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Lltllo change In temperature
tonight and early Friday. TODAY
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Reds
Four

Driving On
Bastions In

German Defenses
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 14 (AP)--T- he Red army, now inside or
on the threshold offour of Russia's largo cities Kiev,
Gomel,ZaporozheancLMelitopol appearedon the way today
to winning somo of its greatestvictories.

Surging acrossthe mud flats of the lower Dnieper river,
the Soviets fought their way into Melitopol, a city of 76,000
inhabitants,afterbreakingthe German hold on theMolochna
river line.

On the middle Dnieper river, Red army forceswithin two
miles of the Ukrainian capital of Kiev hastenedtheir efforts

WILLIAM GREEN

GreenNamed

By Federation

For 20thYear
BOSTON, Oct. 14 UP) The

American Federation, of Labor to--
day Tresldent-Wlllla- m

Green for his 20th term as head
of the labor organization.New Or-
leanswas chosen for the 1044 con-
vention.

Greenwas .nominated3y
Frank Duffy, cf the Carpenters
and Joiners Union, and was re-

elected by the casting of a sin-- -
gle ballot.
The American Federation of La-

bor's gesture of welcome to the
United Mine Workers put the
question of the miners' reaffilla-tio-n

up to their president, oJhn
Li. Lewis, today.

The AFL convention attacked a
condition to Its authorization of a
character for the UMW Jurisdic-
tional Issues must be' negotiated
first but there was no mistaking
the federation's willingness to rc- -

- admit-th- e Lewis unlon,-n-ot only- -
with bona fide mine workers, but
possibly even with other workers,
provided they are not In the crafts
claimed by AFL unions.

Itwas
back Lewis would have to

reeede from his position that
the AFL take the UMW "as Is"
and talk about jurisdictions aft-
er reafflllation.
Matthew Woll, resolutions com--

mlttee-chalrm-an, gave tills assur
ance in pleading for adoption of
a report giving the executive"coun
cil authority to deal with Lewis.
"This formula is designedtq pro-
tect the interests of every- - affiliat-
ed organization,""Woll said.

US0 Official To
Be Here Friday

II. T. Hitch, regional supervisor
for the USO, will arrive from
San Antonio Friday to attend a
council meeting which will be
held at th- - local soldier center
Friday at S p. m.

During the meeting, the posi-
tion as director will be transfer-
red to Howard Bell, who succeeds
Boss Clarke.

Clarke, who plans to leave Big
Spring this week-en- has an-

nounced thata program will be
held att he Negro USO cluh Fri-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock and
the public is cordially invited to
attend.

Special service section at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
will present special music and a
program of negro spirituals will
be featured.

Big ShackelfordCo.
Ranch ChangesHands

ALBANY, Oct. 14 (P) The
largest single land transaction In
Shackelford county's 'ranching,
history was recorded here this'
week with purchaseby P, W. Pit-ie- r,

R. A. Pitzer andP. W. Pitzer.
Jr., oilmen of Breckenridge, of
the famed Blach ranch embracing
nearly 10,000acresfor a cashcon-
sideration of $210,600.

A background of historical in-
terest centers around the found-
ing of the Blach ranch In 188 by
Max Blach of Birmingham, Ala.

to take the city before the
nazis could complete demoli-
tions.

Capture of Kiev would be a
Trizff "or the c-j

Red army, at the time of its cap-
ture by the Germans.In Septem-
ber, 1041, Its population number-
ed 850,000.

Gomel, at the northern endof
the active front, becamea battle
ground as Soviet forces which
crossed theSozh river came to
that White Russian center.

A Soviet communique said
-- Russian troops-'-alread- were--'

fighting- In the streets of Meli-
topol, and were battling the
Germans on the outskirts of
the other three. Capture of all
four cities would jeopardize the
whole German position in Rus-
sia and might force a gigantic
withdrawal of the Nazi armies
to secondary defense lines
many miles to the west.
Soviet troops, breaching for-

midable German defensesin the
south Ukraine-;- orced-- -- the Mo
lochna river and surged Into the
very center of Melitopol in the
face of desparate resistance on
tne part of the defenders, the
Soviet bulletin said.

The city is on one of the two

garrison in the Crimea. Its
capture would be a milestone in
the Russian drive to Isolate the
Crimea from the north.

Pushes PlansFor
Freezer-Lock-er

Fospectsof a freezer-lock-er unit
for Big' Spring looked consider-
ably better Thursd,ay,-wlt- h

thepdssiblll-tlc- s
'

of installing a plant.
Scwell said he was checking on

building possibilities and that.6th--;

er local arrangementswere prac-
tically complete. The matter of
priorities for the locker equip-
ment, refrigeration units and In-

sulating material would be press
ed if the decision to go,ahead Is
reached.

Once before he was interested
in such a plant here but backed
off pending efforts to organize a
"cooperative. Since then, however,
the war has changedthe picture,
but only recently restrictions have
beenlifted to permit the construc-
tion of a certain number of freezer-lo-

cker units In the" interest "of
food conservation.

"I'm going to do all I can to-

ward making arrangements for a
plant, said Sewell, "but if I find I
can't, then I'm going to get out of
the way and let somebodyelse
try."

War As Usual For
Gen. EisenhowerOn
53rd Birthday

A L LI E D HEADQUARTERS,
Algiers, Oct. 14 UP) It was war
as usual today for Gen. Dwlght D.
"Ike" Elsenhower on his 53rd
birthday.

Members of his personal staff
gave tho allied commander-in-chie-f

a surprise supper at an ad
vanced command post, but other-
wise the general spent the day
conferring with military chief-
tains on the progressof the Ital-
ian campaign.

In
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (ff)

Japan proclaimed the "Indepen
dence" of the Philippines today
in a series pf propagandabroad-
casts and announcedthe inaugur-
ation of Jose P. Laurel as first
president of a puppet "Republican
Government" set up under the
thumb of Japanesearmed forces.

The Office of War Information
quoted the Tokyo radio as say-
ing that Laurel took the oath of
office in Manila at 0:40 A. M.
(7;40 p. m central war time Wed-
nesday) and 10 minutes later is-

sued "the Declaration of
of the Philippine Repub-

lic."
Laurel, according to the Tokyo

broadcast, hailed Japan as "The
Great Power of East Asia" who
was granting the Filipinos their
Freedom "as an example of jus--
tice in the history of mankind." J

GERMAN
Biggest Raid In

177 JapPlanes,
By C. YATES McDANIEL

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
In the SouthwestPacific, Oct. 14
UP) General MacArthur threw
every bomber andfighter piano
he couldrisk In a gigantic smash
Tuesday at Japan's key sea-ai-r

bastion of Rabaul on New Brit-
ain, and tho resultant devasta-
tion prompted the conservative
general to say, "I think we have
brokenJts back."

The rald'ty tlufhlggcst-ai- r"

armadaever massedin this area
"marks the turning point In the
war in the South Pacific," de-

clared the alrforce commander,
Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney.

The results they
may speedthe unhinging of the
whole perimeter of defenses

CrashInjuries

Bring DeathTo

Gen.Jackson
THIRD ARMY MANEUVER

HEADQUARTERS IN LOUIS--
IANA, Oct. 14 UP) Major Gener-a-l

Stonewall Jackson died last
nlsht. In the Cimn Polk station
hospital as a result of Injuries re
ceived In a plane crash In the
maneuverarea Oct. 4.

Prior to the maneuvershe was
commanderofjthe84thlnfantry
division at Tamp Howze, Tex.

The general died without ever
fully regaining consciousness.
Ills body was being: taken to
Plallsburr,N. Y., for burial.
Staff SergeantRobert W. Miller

of Wichita, Kas., Injured in the
crash, continues to improve, hos
pital officials said.

Gen. Jacksonwas not-relat-ed to
the Confederate general but his
fatherwas a cavalrv officer under
Stonewall Jackson.

General Jackson was
regiment In the man-

euver area at the time of the
accident.
A native pt Kentucky, General

Jackson was born March 4. 1801.
He --left the employ of a railroad
companyto enter the f'lrst officer
training camp at Fort Logan
Roots, Arkansas,May 10, 1017.

He becamea brigadier general
May 24, 1042,serving as assistant
commander of .the 88th 4divislon
at Camp Grubcr, Okla, before re-
ceiving his present assignmentat
Camp Howze, Tex.

Friday Last Day For
Christmas Mailing

Friday is the last day for mail-
ing Christmaspackages to soldiers
overseas, postoffice authorities
reminded"patrons "Thursday":

While packagesmay be mailed
later, there Is no assurancethat
tlrey will have delivery by Christ-
mas as In the case of. thoseposted
before deadlinetime. Packages to
naval personnelmay be mailed for
IS days yet with assurance of
Chrlstmasdeliyj:ry-- , , ,

PASSENGERS INJURED
MILES CITY, Mont., Oct. 14(P)
Several passengerswere Injur-

ed, apparently nol seriously,
when tho first section of thcMiU
waukee road's castboundpassen-
ger train, the Olympian, was de-

railed today at Paragon,about 10
miles west of here, officialsof the
road reported.

CONVOY ATTACKED
LONDON, Oct. 14 UP) British

submarinesand torpedo planesat
tackeda Germanconvoy off north-
ern Norway yesterday but failed
to inflict any damage,the Berlin
radio said today.

Philippines
"The empire of Japan,which In

this great war has the mission to
liberate the oppressed faces,"
Laurel's proclamation said, "has
banished occidental domination
from the Philippines and hascol-

laborated with all the means at
her disposal in the formation of
the independent Philippine na-

tion. We have now attained the
glory of seeing the honor of the
national race restored.

XXX
"Before the wcc4 we are now

a free and Independent people.
Henceforth we shall not belong
to any foreign power. All rights
and Interests of the nationwill be
reintegrated and guarded. For
national defenseand In order to
maintain our Independence, we
pledge all our resources for the
defence of thefatherland."

JapanSets Up A Puppet
Regime

Indepen-
dence

anchored to Rabaul were:
Destruction or severedamage

of 177 enemy planes,an estimat-
ed 60 per cent of the alrforce
on Rabaul'sairdromes.

Sinking of at least 17,600 tons
of ships,Including three destroy-
ers and three merchant ships,
as well as 43 small sea-goin-g

caYgo vessels and 70 harborcraft.
Severedamaging of a subma-

rine, Its 5,000 ton tender, a C-8-

ton destroyer tender" and a
7,000 ton cargo ship.

Wrecking and firing of
wharves and waterfront Installa-
tions at Simpson harbor, one of
the finest in the world.

These accomplishmentscost
the Allies five planesout of tho
participating: hundreds,the bulk
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-- PnfrnifU PmMmc Two y""g women whose chll- -
7. dren are Involved-- In" paternity

litigation arc shown above. Left Is Shirley Evans Ilassau.21, who
has filed suit In Los Angeles asking that Actor Errol Flynn beformally adjudgedthe' father of her ld daughter,whom
she namedMarlyn EvansFlynn, and that he be ordered to. pay
$1,750monthly for the child's support, $5,000 for Ifcr own hospital
and medicalcare, attorney's fces.Right. Joan Berry. movie aspirant, leavesthe hospital
with her daughter,Carol Ann, whose father she claims
is comedian Charlie Chaplin. The baby will be the subject of ex-

pensive blood tests in three or four months In an effort to deter-
mine if Chaplin could bo tho father. " ""

Work Stoppage

ClosesMines
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Oct. J4

UP) At least 17 Alabama coal
mines, empjoyjng more than 6,500
men and Including several of the
state's largest Industrial fuel pro-

ducers, were shri down today In
a work stoppagewhich both union
and operator spokesmen said r&7
suited from governmentreleaseof
the mines to their owners.

An early survey today indicat-
ed that 12 mines. Including the
state's largest. Joined those Idle
on the morning-- shift. Five were
shut down yesterday. Approx-

imately .25.QQ0LjnenJjireempIoyed
in all the state's mines.
The closed mines produce apj

proximately 50 per cent of the
coal used In lhe" steel "and Iron
plants of the Birmingham district.
Industrial fuel supplies,arc low..

Shafts closed today Include the
Edgewatcr mine of Tennessee
Coal, Iron and RailroadCo , with
1,650 employes; Sayrcton No. 1

and 2, Virginia and Sayrc of Re-
public Steel Corp., with 1,600;
Lewlsburg and Flat Top of Sloss-Sheffie-ld

Steel & Iron Co., with
1,100 and four mines of the Ala-

bama Corp., with
1,750.

Finland To Increase
War Debt Payments

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (IP)

Finland agreed todayto increase
its war debt payments to this
country by more than $42,000 a
year for 20 years in order to over
take a two-ie- ar lapse caused by
the Russo-Finnis- h war.

An agreementannouncedjoint-
ly by Finnish Minister Hjalmar J,
Procope and Undersecretary of
the Treasury Daniel W, Bell said
the payments would be made
semi-annuall- June IS and De-

cember'15.
Finland, only country still mak-

ing war debt payments,still owes
the United States about $9,000,-00-0.

LOWER RATES

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 (IP) The
lower Colorado river authority
today announced'residential and
commercial electric rate reduc-
tions aggregating $16,000 a year
for Lampasas,San Marcos, Fla-tonl- a,

Lometa, Llano and San
Saba which are sercd at retail
by the authority,

LINES CRACKED
Pacific Smashes
ThreeDestroyers
of which were Americans. Tho
raiders expended 350 tons of
bombs, 25 tons more than tho
bomb load droppedlast week on
Wake Island, and more than
250,000 rounds ofammunition.

Escortedover Rabaul for tho
first time in the war by fight-
ers, the Liberators and Mitch-
ells struck by daylight at a base
so bristling with defensesthat
liretoforcaltack5wcrcniadc"un
dcr cover of darkness.But that
was before MacArthur acquired
forward air bases on islands
north of New Guinea.

Tho sharp scaling down of
Rabaul's striking poucr follow-
ed a scries of heavy raids slnco
mid-Augu- st which have destroy

1236Americans

Coming Home
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 UP) A

Japanese liner steamed toward
PortugueseIndia today carrying
1,236 Americans released from
captivity, most of them mission
aries and employes of corporations
whose holdings were seized when
the Pacific war broke out.

Also aboard theTela Maru arc
221 Canadiansand 40 nationals of
Latin American republics.

They are to be exchangedat
Mormugao for an equal number of
Japanesenow enroutethere on the
Swedish exchange liner Grips
holm.

--The- vessels travel-wlth-Ugh-
tsJ

ablaze, deliberately seeking to
be conspicuous so that their
diplomatic status,guaranteedby"
the nations concerned, can be
observedby commerce raiders.'
The state department, making

their names public last night, list
ed such prominent Americans as
the Rev. and Mrs. William J.
Axllng, of New York, he a mis-
sionary In Japan for many years;
Raymond P. Cronin, Associated
Pressbureau chief in Manila, and
his wife, along with Russell Brines
of Honolulu who was a memberof
Cronin's staff, Mrs. Brines and a
daughter; Dr. John C, Ferguson
of Newton, Mass., former advisor
to the Chinese government, and
William T. Alexander,of Chicago,
far eastern managerof the Palm- -

company.

Herr Himmler Admits
'Loss Of Prestige'

STOCKHOLM, Oct 14 UP)

As Nazi officials fumbled for
comment today on two setbacks-Portu- gal's

action In granting
Azores bases to Britain and Italy's
war declaration Helnrlch Him-mler- 's

newspaper admitted that
"a tremendous loss of political
prestigue" has resulted from the
RuftMan reverses

The Das Schwarze Korps article
promised, however, that all this
would be forgotten shortly when
"strategical advantages" gained
through Germany's shortenend
lines become apparent

It went on to warn the Ger-
mans that intensified agricultur
al production would be necessary
to offset effects of the loss of the
Ukraine.

ed approximately 500 enemy
planesat "Wewak, New Guinea.

The overall strategy in this
was pofnted out In today's com

munlquci
"Recently we crushed the

right wing of his (Japan's) air

command at Wewak. This time

our objective was his left wing
at Rabaul. The division of his

air forces Into two great groups-base-d

upon Wewak and Rabaul
has made It possible tome our
main mass against first one
flank, then the other, thus ac-

quiring In eachcase superiority
of force at the point of combat
and destroying his force In

"British

RatioirSignup

ScheduledFor

October
Date of registration for Ration

Book Four was set Thursdayby
city and county school superin-
tendents forFrldny, October32nd.

The city schools will begin
registration at 1:15 p. m. Friday
afternoon continue until 9
p. m. Friday night. Registration
wilt also be held Saturday all
day from 8:30 a. m. to 0 p. m.,
accordingto wordfronTSup"crlnT
tendent W. C. Blankenshlp.
The city schools will use the

same system 'as in other registra-
tions by sending out through the
school children, lists containing
time of registration in alphabeti-
cal order.

Those with children In elemen-
tary school will register In the
elementary school hlch
children attend, and those with
children .in high school will regis-
ter at the high school.

The county schools will have
registratlon-o- n Friday, October
22nd, all day, when school will be
dismissed, Walker Bailey, county
superintendent said. All books
will be issued on that one day,
Bailey explained, with teachers
handling the registration as in the
past.

Stamp29 In New Book
To Be Good For Sugar

WASHINGTON, Oct, 14 (IP)

Stamp No. 20 In the new ration
book No. 4 will be used for buy
ing sugar beginning Nov. 1, the
office of Price Administration
announcedtoday.

The new book be distribu-
ted In a school houseregistration
the last two weeks of this month,
-- Continuing the present-consum-er

ration for another two and
one-ha-lf months, stamp 20 will be
good- - for five pounds of sugar
through January 15, 1044.

Stamp 14 in ration book one,
god.for five pounds since August
10, cxplrcsthcJirst day of No-

vember, while stamps 15 and IS,

wKIchhave boenused"for-ho- me

canning sugar, expire on the last
day" of October.

WHITE IN HOSPITAL
ROCHESTER, Minn., William

Allen White, noted Kansas editor,
entered a hospital here yesterday
for examination by Mayo Clinic
physicians. Doctors said the ex-

amination would require several
days.

Fleets Of
Countries

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 UP) A
ghost fleet of nearly 400 fighting
ships, an armadamustered by the
overrun nations of Europe, today
sails to plague Hitler's dream of
fortress Europe.

These ships range from battle,
ships to torpedo boats. They are
the remnants of pre-w- ar fleets
plus replacementsand additions
acquired through new construc-
tion or lend-leas-e from British
and Americansources.

British admiralty figures in May
listed 220 combatantships and 26,-70-0

officers and men in the con-

quered nations' navies, a year be
fore their combined forces were
estimated at 170 ships and 15,000
men on active service.

The Italian war declaration now
puts at least 102 of its warships,
including five battleships, on the
side of the United Nations.

A government spokesmanhere
estimated the present strength of
the French fleet at more than 100
ships, among them two first line
battleships. Active French naval
personnel, he said, was aprpoxi-raatel- y

20,000 men, with a reserve

r

Firm Bridgeheads
EstablishedAcross
Volturno River
By NOLAND NOUGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 14 (AP)
British and American troops of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's
Fifth nrrny cracked the strong German lines along the Vol-

turno river in a fierce night attack early yesterdayand havo
established several armor-reinforce-d bridgeheads acossthat
most formidable obstacle in the path to Rome, Allied head-
quartersannouncedtoday.

Gen. Clark struck at a time to take advantageof favor-
able weatherwhen drv. Ground allowed deployment of his

--forccaandaftera terrific artillery barragehad softened the
enemy's defensepositions on the north banK.

Engineersbridged the Volturno to get American tanks
acrossthe.stream,which for dayshadbeenvirtually Impass-
able becauseof high water.

But the Germans had rushed fresh contingents south
from the Romeareain recenti

days to meet an expected at-

tack, and as the British and
Americans-clawedtheirw- ay

up the steep banks fierce
fightin graged up and down
the north side of tho stream.

Seven German divisions were in
across Italy to oppose the Al-

lied advance.
This advance was all along the

line.
After a heavy fight troops north-

west of Bencvento captured the
town of Guardla, four miles north

01M, 5 "Iy "'nUunIquewhIchalsoJoJd'ofan u

advance threatened the left flank
of the Germans fighting behind
the Volturno defenses.

The British and CanadiansIn
the center of the line drove for--
3tard fire miles. They pursued
the eno .y andoccupied undone,
less than a mile southeast of
Campobasso, and made other
gains to swing the east end of
their line forward.
The attack came as one of the

war's most dramatic high spots
alter Gen. Clark had given the
word, "Hit them hard."

Annnrnnllu nivitrp nf Ihn PfinrPTI- -
thelrfrnllojpjrAmcricjn ajfd

22nd

and

will

line

forces preparing for the blow, the
Germans had attempted tostrike
first and launcheda sharp attack
In the Capua area.

Some German-- detachment-s-

managed tocross the river and
gain a brief foothold on the
edges of the town controlling the
main road to Rome.

But Clark and his seasoned
warriors were ready and drove
back every German unit which
had crossed to the south bank
and then launching their own
heavy offensive at many points
both cast and west of Capua.

(See ITALIAN WAR, Pr. 4, Col. 1)

U. S. BOMBERS

OVER GERMANY

LONDON. J3ct. 14 UP) U. S.
heavy bombers, " supported "by
Thunderbolts, attacked targets In
central Germanytoday.

It was the first daylight raid for
the American bombersslnco they
hit Muenstcr and Cocsfeld Sun-

day.
The targets were not specified

in the first announcement from
U. S. army headquarters,but the
use of the description "Central
Germany" suggestedthe posslbll--
Ity of a faTrfy deep penelraltottr

The attack marked the resump
Hon of major operationswhlchinJ
addition to the Muenstcr ana
Coesfcld raids, Included a record.
long-distan- flight to eastern
Germany, Poland and cast Prus
sia last Saturday.

'Conquered'
Fight Hitler

pool of 25,000.
The Netherlands navy with 63

warships and over 6,800 crewmen
has destroyed more than 300,000
tons of enemy shipping in opera-
tions on all sevenseas since the
war began.

Today over 5,000 sailors operate
64 ships in the Norwegian navy,
whose nucleus was 13 ships able to
escapeto Britain three years ago
out of a fleet of 40.

The Greek navy, marked off as
destroyed30 monthsago when the
axis blitz overran Hellas, now has
5,000 sailors on 34 or more com-
batant ships, ranging from des
troyers to subchasers,like the for-
mer United States PC-62- 2 trans-
ferred under lend-leas-

The Ppllsh navy, which earlier
this year obtained the cruiser
Dragon from the British, consists
of 11 warships,other thantrawlers
and corvettes,and a personnelof
2,700,

The Belgians now haveAbout 20
fighting ships and a reserve naval
pool of about4,000 men,a govern
ment spokesman la haw York
said.

Two Destroyers

Are Losfln The"

Mediterranean
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 UP)

Loss of two American" destroyers
in the Mediterranean was report
ed today by the navy In a corn--

successfulJapanesebombing raid
on Attu Island In the Aleutians.

The destroyers,the Buck and
Bristol, both sank as aresult of
underwater explosions, the navy
said;

The Buck, a 500-to-n ship,went
down off SalernoOct. 9 'and the
Bristol, a 1,700-to- vessel,was
sunk yesterday.
Tho navy said casualty details

had not been received and that
next of kin of all casualtieswill
be notified immediately "upon re-

ceipt of information.
Loss of the two destroyers,each

of which carried approximately
250 officers andmen, brought to
122"Thc number of naval craft lost '

since the war started.
The Buck was placed in service

in May, 1040, and tho Bristol in
October, 1041.

The bombing raid on Attu, tak-
en from the Japanese late in
May, was the first carried out
since American occupationof that
little Island on the tip of the
Aleutians chain.

Ten Japanese,bombersflew high
over Massacre Bay at a great
height, the navy reported. Their
bombs were droppedwithout caus-
ing damage.

American fighting pilots flew up
to Intercept the bombersand they
Nvere driven off. No planes were
shot down In the engagement.

More Probes

Ot War Plants
"WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 UP)

Further evidence that congress
wants an accounting of war ex-

penditures was given today by a
house naval subcommittee whlch
IndicatedJTs Inquiry Tnto the pro-
duction failures, at the Brewster
Aernautlcal corporation would be
extendedto other naval procure
ment "headaches."

Frotn Under Secretary of the
Navy James V. Forrestal and
other ranking naval procurement
officials, the committeedrew dec-

larations that Brewster's delays
In turning out fighting planesand
bombers could be attributed
jointly to "labor troubles" and
"weak management."

All members of the committee
flatly served notice that the navy
itself would be held to an ac-

counting for the situation at
Brewster and would be required
to exnlaln in detail why it has
not cracke'd down on the managemen-

t-labor difficulties or cancel-
led Its contracts long ago.

Slower Nazi Plants
Carry Aerial Rocktfs

LONDON, Oct. 14 (J Afri-
can airmen operating from Brit-
ish bases are encountering in-

creasing numbers of slower twin-engin-

German fighter planes,
says MaJ. Gen. William E. Kee-
ner, "because the Hun Tja been

e to aerial rockets for de
fense against our attacksand the
rocket apparatus js simply w
much for slngle-enjlae-oi ugn--
ers"

The trouble with the rocket
strategy, the commander ot the
U, S, Eighth air force fihUr
command asserted today ha e
"Stars and Stripes" interview U
that to be effective the Genua
Planes must be well wUkUt,

ot American jguas.
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Club Is EntertainedWithl -

Latin American Luncheon
' -- District Music

Conference To
Bi held Here

Members of the Aflisfc study
club were entertained Wjth a
lilln, American, luhcheoit In Airs.
U. Vi Mlddlcfon's home Wednes-
day afternoon. Thenffalr mark-c-d

the initial fall meeting of the
organization, which has chosen aS
study for the year, Latin Amerl-ca-

MuMc.
The hostesswas assisted by

Mrs. Hoy Green and Mrs. G. T..
ilall, nlld plate faVors Were A!exi
can straW hats, The decoration
motif was furthered on the table
which was centeredwith frilll and
flowers.

During a business meeting
which was held, it was announced
by IMrs. Ildy Green, club chair
man of the bond drive, that the
group sold $120,750 In war bohds.

Devoting a largo percent of
club-activit- ies to servicework, the
group buys musical instruments
for .disabled .soldiers, and serves
as hostessesal the Big Spring
USO club,

Mrs". Omar Pitman, year book
chairman, .distributed year books
and explained the course which
has beenchosenfor the club year.

.TETTER'S' MIMM
CHECK ITCMlN- a-BURNING

by-- Ua!n fAmous Black
nnd Wbito Ointment. MlPromoteshealing. 10, 254
and,60 alto. Uso only
iu diricUd, Clbatiso with
BmekandVhlioSklnEoap.

RIX'S '
WE BUY USED

N ip tj it a i t tj ie e
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono BG0"

Whateveryeu do, take tlmo
to look beautiful . .' . a new
hairdo or a permanentwill
keep you looking your
loveliest.

v

NABORS' .
BEAUTY SHOP

1701,Gregg Phone, 12.52

STURDY

I
QUALITY-BUIL- T

WEAR-TESTE- D

AssureThe Best
'

Wear. Jit..
Comfort!y

flHBOR ALL

Htj9( Mother and
Thrv ill
lone service

fk k HkHuE?IV

s'Men's Shoes

3.95 to 7.95

08
O. Joum

Plans were discussed for ;.thc
district conference 0fi Iho TctfaS
Federation of. Music Clubs whfcli,
Will be held lujro October 30, and
Mrs. C. V. Nbrman was named
delegate.

The next mecilng will be held
In Mrs. W. B, Hardy's homo No
Vcmber 10 and a study of CubTf
and the West Indies will bo start-
ed,

Those attending the meeting
were. Mrs. Chester Barnes, ltobcr-t- a

Gay, Mrs. Hoy Green, Mrs. S.
II. Gibson, Mrs. W, B. Hardy, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. J, V. Kennedy,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Airs. Omar I'ltmati, Mrs.
Hal nunyan, Mrs, 11. W. Thomp-
son, Elsie Willis, Mrs. II. W. Wit-Ha-

and Ulc hostess,Mrs.

Autumn Motif Used

In Decorations
Queen'swrealh and- wild flow-

ers furthered. .ad autumn- mnllt
carried out In roam decorationsat
a party given by Mrs. Chess

Wednesdayafternoon
of the Dos Per club

and guests.
Brown and yellow sandwiches

were served with other refresh-
ments, and guestsattending were
Mrs. Eddie McElhannon, Mrs.
Nelll Hllllard and Mrs. Doc n.

Members present were Mrs.
Lewis MUrdock, Mrs. M. S. Bcalc,
Mrs. C. V. Cllnkscalcs,Mrs: It. F.
fllUlim. Mrs. It. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Alatlhls, ahd Alts. Garner s,

Mrs. M. S. Beale will entertain
the club next.

USO HostessesVisit

A group of hostessesfrom the
Big Spring-- USD club visited the
post .hisplt.il Wednesday evening
and distributed books, flowers
ana cookies In the wards.

To group included Mrs1. W. O.
Harper, Mailied BCavcrsi Betty
Jo Pool, Elizabeth Moody, Fran-
ces Drake. Maxlne Moorer'Mozcllc

Hlradleyr Arlino --ItoblnsottdnQi-lheJ
chairman, Mrs. F. V. Kimsey.

.Mrs. Albert 'Smith returned
TUes'day evening from Itoswell,
N. AT; Wh6re she, visited hef
brotlier and Wife, Lieut, and Mrs.
John G. Davis. Jr., Lieut. Davlsj
is a former resident of Big Spring,
MrS. Smith also Visited in Hcrc--

Ffofd with her parchtsr .Mr. atidJ
Airs. John G. Davis,' Sr.

Airs. 11. B. tales of El Paso Is
visiting Air. and Mrs. IL. W.
Wright,

thesewatkinc davs .

WEAR

fiV", May mSK7itW'TJM'WSmMS WL

m?WA jkSh$Mk
Tjfs$i

THEFAMILYTlm
Dad, Sl$ and Brother. . . jM

r hhr ihit will 'i.k'c WSM

O.

And they'll pec them if they buy
Weather-Bir- d or Peters Clampnd
Brand Shoes for Boys and Girls and
PetersShoes for Men and Women.

Children's Shoes

1.95 to 3.95

Slices for Tiny Tots
$1.35 to 5175

Pltt art
"rtlliiiged"
for iViifllmi

itfrfiHr m
.mEEEV Hff

Ladles' Shoes

3.95 to 6.95

Main
11 15. KlmberllH

We X-R- ay Feet for Perfect Fitting

j &K shoestore

OCli
Th. Big Spring

PbroTwo

Club
Activities

Plansand activities for the tbnv
Ing year were outlined at ,a meet-

ing of the Service AIcn'8 Wives
Club when members met nt the
Big Spring USO club Wednesday
afternoon.

The group voted to have two
meetingseach month in the eve-

ning In order that working wives
might attend. One of the night
meetings will be devoted to busi-
ness and service activities, (mak-
ing .layettes, aprons for tbo USO'
kitchen, etc). The other night
meetings will be entertainments
for husbandsand club members.

he two afternoon meetings will
be devoted to trait classes and
bridge lessons.

A cordial Invitation is extended
to all enlistedmen'swives, Wheth-
er they are employed or not, to
Join the club. '

The next meeting which is
scheduledWednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the USO will mark
the beginning of a membership
drive which is being sponsoredby
the club.

Thbse attending the Wednesday7
afternoon meeting were, Mrs. C
W. Potts,. Airs. Frallk Ol'anger,
Airs. J II. liutlcr, Airs. Davenport,
Airs. .Vernon Barnes, Ait's. C. K.
Eckerstronl.

More Wildcat

Drilling Seen

As Major Need
FORT WORTH. Ofct. 14 UP)

"A veritable avalancheof wildcat
drilling" by the 6il industry is
heededto meet a rapidly decreas-
ing crude fill StiDBly. asserts Wirt
Franklin, Special field assistant tb
the deptlty Petroleum Admlhlslra- -
lloh for War.

Franklin, whoso now PAW ad--
jslgnmerit -- is to Increase oil pro
auction, tola the annual conven-
tion 61 the Texas
Oil and Gas association yesterday
that the indicated deficiency in
crude oil Supply during, thq fourth
aU&rter of 1044 Was more than
500,000 barrels dally "Unless her-eule-an

efforts are mad6 by the oil
industry to avert such a dlstate'r."

In urging aYremeriU6us villa- -
.cattihg pregrdm hfe said ''after
all, oil is where you find It, and
hot alWayi Whore yoU think it Is."

Franklin said he had been ttrg--
ing an oil price increaseto stitnU- -
late explorlatlon and that ho'Was
hopeful the ''price question will
bo settled favorably in the very
near future."

John D. Gill, chairman ol the
marketing committee of the oo--
troieunt industry war council, said'
"the denial of the petroleum in-

dustry's petition for a crude price
Increase may be the most signifi-
cant economic fact of the war."
' Alnston Nixon. vlco president of
the Southern Mindrals ' corpora--;
tior., Corpus Christ!, was elected
president, succeeding George
Sawtellc. Nixon urged that "the
strings bo taken off the oil indus-
try and Uiat oil men bej;lven a
free hand to meet the oil needsof
Hie iitftluir.3' -

Other officers include George
C. Gibbons, Dallas, executive vice
president and EugeneMcElyaney,
also, of Dallas treasurer. Vice
presidents named-wcrcJ7"Co-

"okc

Wilson, Gulf Coast; B. G. Byars,
East Tcxnsr-Jr'InGollI- nS .East--l

Central Texas; J. A. AlcCarty,
North Texas; W. W. McElroy, Pan-
handle; B. L. LcFever, West Tex-a-s,

JosephAI. Weaver, west Cen-
tral Texas and Al Buchanan,
Southwest Texas.
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MUSICAL MAKEUP B
all sUes and shaecs, but few are
case adapted to beauty's IJ by

Raymond I'alf c's all

Daily Herald

tfhufBday, October 14 1043

Miss 'Laneous

Notes
MAnV WHALBt

You know it really Isn't fair to
make days like yesterday cuttle
alt a Week day Wltcil yoU arc

keep your mlttd on ybur
bustness. if sUch a day were SOn-da-v.

then it would be perfectly
legal to spehd
the day ex
ploring the
great oUt--
doofs. SUt
bosses are so
funny.

As long as
It Is a Wdrk
day, they do
not look at
you kindly as
you' sit moon-

ing out a window, 6r lheh your
chair oyer mto the sun just to
feel its' rays on your back.

The guy that handsout the pay-

check seems to think that since he
hired you to work, you ought to do
some of it at lfcaSt While his eye
is on you.

But even lfyour heart is in 'the
right place,and you "are working
for a raise, it Is much better that
days like the blue ahd gold after-
noon of yesterday just don't hap-
pen.

1'hO-fllr--
cool but riot cold, the

sun Warm but not hot, the-- trees
green and yellow against a sky of
bright "blue! How can figures,
typewriters, and a desk Job com-
pete. '

like yesterday were
made for Walks in the Woods r)r
hills." excursionsinto the country,
or exploring little usedpaths. But
bosses are so funny (peculiar).
Thnt'n why.theyliaye rtrt llltle
patience with such
on yoUt eight to five shift. tThe
reason they get so crabby Is be-

cause they want to go, loo, but
they eartlt leavecither),

CALENDAR
TllURSDAV

XY2 CLUB meetswith Mrs. C, 6.
Nallcy at 8 o'clock. Mrs. George
Thomas Will be

WEST WARD meetsat the
. school at 3 O'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS'
at the school Thursday

evening at 7:45 o'clock. ,

GlRL SCOUT troop nine, The'
Golden Eagles, meets at West
Ward School at 3t30 o'clock with

' their leader, Mrs. J. L. Mat-
thews.

BltOWNIE --TROOP 17-m- at-th-c

First Methodist Church at 4
p. m. with leader, Mrs. George
French, ''

,

SUNFLOWER TROOP 2 meets
in room 1O3 at the high school
at 4:15 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRA1NA1EN LADIES meet at the

WOW hail at 2:30 o'clock.
BROWNIE TROOP 16 rteels at

the First Presbyterian chUrch
nt'fl:30 o'clock, with leader,-Mrs-.

Al. A Cook.
BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at

the First Baptist church at 3:30
o'clock With leader, Mrs. It. B.
Dunlvan.

BLUE BONNET GIRL- - SCOUT
TltOOP meets atthe First Pres-
byterian ehUr'eh at 4 o'clock
with Airs. II, II. itulherford,
leader.

SATURDAY
GIRDSCOUT" TROOP F-I-V &

meets at the Wesley Atemorlal
--Mothodlst churchfn

o'clock with leader) Airs. C, S.
Edmonds, Jr.

A new synthetic cinnamon And
other synthetic spices have bteh
reported.

O X -- UAtup W,M , te
more unuut thw the vUlbt

Elaine Vlte, Wwtfe htrist f
-youtk orthtstra.
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TEA FOn TWO, and film star
Joan Leslie wears hdr best
pinafore. It's starchy white
pique, with boX'Plcatcd ruffles,
lattldC'WOrk bib and pockets.

LeadersMeet At Methodist Church

To Make PlansFor Girl ScoutWeek
Mrs, Rutherford
Presides Over
Business Meet

The Girl scout Leaders' Club
met at the First Methodist church
Wednesday Afternoon to discuss

faetlvilies-wltleh-will-beheld-d-

lng Girl Scout Week, October 3l
through November 0.

Mrs. it, It, BUlherfbrd, presl--
tieni, was in charge of the meet-lh-g

ahd a program for "Scout's
Own" was planned. The Service
will be held' Sunday, November
7th at the First Presbyterian

4. ,l . i ,..i. i,.nn
Girl Scouts and their leaders will
Attend. November tith, field day
will be held at the City Park.

Airs. JOhti GHfllh requested
leaders to turn In all registration
ahd record cardsat leader's meet-
ings.

. ,
Those attending the meeting

were Airs. Virginia Haley. Airs. it.
H. Suthcrford, Mrs. VT S. Ed
monds, Airs. Enmon LoVclady,
Airs. Fred Schmidt, Airs. Ruth
But-nam-, Mrs. R. B. DuhlVan, Airs.
Dan Conlcy, Mrs. Warren Edsori,
Airs. A. B, Partridge, Airs. John
Griffin, Airs. Eugene. .Magruder
and Mrs. R. W, .Curry".

Bomba-Dea-rs Hav.e.

MasqueradeParty
The Bomba'Dear clufi "sponsor

ed a masdUerade party Wednes
day evening at the Big Spring
.USO club and music for dancing
was furnished by a four piece
orchestra fromthe cost.

Leta Frances Walker Was pre.-sent-

the prize for the prottl6st
costume by the club sponsor, Airs.
Ben Carter. ..

Club memberscame dressedin
Snanlsh costumes. Gl fatigue
clothes, as witches and colonial
ladles.

Bomba-Dear- s attending were
Barbara Laswcil, Alarjorie LaS-we- lt,

Blltlc FrancesShaffer, Billle
JtagSdalet Dot Anthony Janls
Vatcs, Leta FrancesWalker.

Junior hostessesattending were
Joyce Glentn Verna 'Jo Stephens,
Annie Alay, Felton Walters, Jean-
ne Johnson. Pat Stnlcup. Helen
Uuley,,WlnQna.Bal!eyt Gall Horn- -

buckle, Gladlna Howe, iiutn
Burnam, Marie Dunlvan, Chrys

rAiathers; -
Senior hostesseswho served As

chaperoneswere Mrs. Albert Al,

FJsher,Airs, AI, K. Hoyse, Mrs. J,
AI. Maddrey and Mrs, Alary Dllti.

Philathea Class To Have
RummageSale Saturday

The rhliatheaClass is sponsor-
ing a rummagesale in front of the
First Aiethodlst church Saturday,

Money realized from the sade
Will be used In the classtreasury.

Mrs. Charles Vines has As

guests,her sisters,Mrs. J. L. Deck'
er and Airs. It, R, Allen of

Mt

IY WARING YOU FLAW
EVERY DAY-H- UB SNU6

I COMFORTABLE THIS WAY
Fee-lln- j sf Wrinkle fofnt whn
plite tmln uHWorn. A Vol J this hold
bUti firmly all day, tttrw day with this
"comlort-ciunioD,- " a ilentlit'i (ormult.
I. Dr. Wrot' Pow. .World'iUriMtMtl- -arl( you njay UU paw4c

4ud toodj. a old tm ;ceRamlnll! Mill
bArraumrot et Ioom tmoaot UU Ufltr.Wt.HH4prvtDt 4, Wr Sodfcmlu
Ion fumi, pluitat Uitluj.

"fljDHB9H

i r";;'HiiliiH'!
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BEST BIB AND TUCKER: A
dress-u- p aprOn oi Urlfhl red
taffeta With bandedodgo of red,
while and blue, chosen by Join
Leslie for mefllsn

Auxiliary
Has Meet
At-Se-

ttles
The Lions Auxiliary met at the

Settles Hotel Wednesday .at nooh
for a monthly luncheon end busl--
ness session and hosiesseswere
Mrsi Johti Coffee, Mrs. Din Con-le- y

Atjd Au-s-. Escol comptofli
"Propaganda" Wai the subject

of a talk given by J06; Pickle Who
" "k viupauunua,wob not

the tlitie of Christ. It was wldeiV
developed in World War I ind is
now a chief weapon."He outlined
various types and devices for
spreading propaganda and Con-
cluded his talk with a Warning to
not aciept news of uncertain or
foreign sources.

Airs. Cecil McDonald and Mrs.
Joe Plekle, hostessesfor the hext
monthly luncheon, were named
as team captains for a member-
ship drive which will get under-
way at the next meeting,

Those attending the luncheon,
were Airs. Lawrence Robinson,
Airs: H. W. Wright; Mm. Dan
Conleyr-Mf- s. JohnvDlbrell, Mrs.
B. s.-c- ox, Mrs. Ctis Grafa, Mr.
Joe Pickle, Airs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. B. J. McDonald, Mrs; O. J,
McDanlei, Airs. Afel Rlch&rds,
Alri. Jack Bfnllh, MM. K. it. rt,

Airs. Johrt COffcO and
Speedy Nugent.

, i; u--
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Modern
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d. when using a knife ahd fork
f of cutting fihd. holding meJU, ypur
knife Is ordinarily in the right
hand With the fork lh the left. It
ybu are not 16ft Handed, the pro-

cess of changingyour fork to your
right hand with every bite be-

comes involved! Mow can thlsb
done more Cosily? .

dineerW,
eld. -

A. After a bite of the meat his
beencdt, It Is much easierto pick
it Tip- - Avlth the-for-k in your--le- ft

hand and eat. than to transfer the
iork-to-ihBrl-

fiht hahd with every
bite. If you una this processcon-

fusing, It Is permlssabie to lay
your knife down and cat wjth the
fork In your right hahd, even
though it Is rtOt consideredproper.

"

The population o! French North
Africa is about 16,000,000,..,.. i BJii

NW mdir-4- m

CrmDotlrht
StopsPerspiration

i. Dot! h6t tot ittiili bf Mn'l
hUi. Uott not IMUI4 Uin.

2. Nowilling eoJrr.CabuUd
lllhtlftttthtTlnt.

t. IiUuntlriloprltr!ttI6nW
1 te 1 lUjrl. PittiaU edet,

4 A JUU, White, ttiUtUitt
uuJnYtniihing txitm.

t, Anttiti ApptOTiJ. Stil of
AMtlcit Ioititutc of Liunikr.
lutlotbmshUMHUb
UMIC

Z&Ss AlrtUWtadtfclM
39.ir

pSAiS HRIP

M4N4k - a;ltifo.flfcjtasW

Obih HouseHeld tn.
The-- FdUlkHef Hdrtie

The JVG elub entertained with
Bpr) hUfl In Mrs. Avery Faulk-ner-'i

Home recently and the H0l
teas was assistedby Mr. Vernon
Bilrdi

Bide ahd fiold, etub tolors, were
uicd In decorationsabout the en-

tertaining rooms And blue and
gold Upsrs In crystal holders
UshUd the dining-roo-

i'teirCshmcnti Were served to
Doris StUlcvillc, Jerry Stalm, Lyn-ne- ll

SulllVan, Betty Ray Nflll,
Evelyn Arnold, Wllda Watti, llQlll
Miniur,. Mary Leo cook, Clara
DAVls, Jo Ann Hlgglnbotham,
Winnie Rogers, Airs. Vernon
flalrd, and Mrs, Faulkner, sport
son,

The next meeting will be held
it Winnie Roger'shome.

Mn. AtfM Is Hottest
To Her Sewing Club

Mrs. II. J. Agee was hostessto
the slliohA-Bl- t elub Wednesday
afternoon wheit iho group met In
her home

RefreshmentsWere scrVed and
guests attending were Airs. Jack
Hsyes, Mrs. Turner, Afeittbers.
preseht wehe Mrs. Kirk Baxter
Mr, Clarence AlvtS And Mrs..G.
a. Aforenead.

WARNINOI. BEWARE OF

BOWEL WORMS
RMt mi iBtiJ.rt it your child ahiAUU.Hi iblf. And jtii hufrnot linotr,httlnnir.Wrfl! lienfi"tii"ptxm, nerrontntii, nntl ir itamtta.MVAOTteriant

prs--
ItlilUr WbHa MMIdnt i uud ti mi Miaim.

lit tut jrtu Kit JAtNE'S VQtuiruaBi

eaty

flhe wool

HINTS Nercf

2

Take

fO
liMp te--

teu--
lirly daMp cleth.'

with hltt
llnlnftt reflect light

sbtorblegit.

Club To Pristnt.
ProgramTonight

"The Woman's Place the P6st
War World" tho

program presentedby members
Of the local chapter bf the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's!
Club evening over KBST
7(30 b'clock.

TOhlght's program ' marks the
event Scries Which llhvO

been held here this week In con
junction with the national ob-

servance fl.&P.W. week.
Edith Gay will bo In charge

the program and talks be giv-
en by Airs. Alorco Sawtcllo arid
Constance Cushlng. Fred

isng two numbersA-
ccompanied the by Helen
Duley.

Wasps build hest by tearing
off smAll pieces of dry wood;
Chewing them Into pUlpy pAsto
and spreadingthem out to dry.

HELP PREVENT
MANY
COLDS hmumi
tramdeveloping
Put few drops Va'tro-no-l
eachnostril dt thevery first sniflfe
or snceKc. Its quick action

Nature's defenses
ogdlnst cbldi. Follow VlCKS

HOWJO, iBrtN
tHATSTIOJ

Don't "cuss" at sticky Sole plate ott your electric Iron'
tf&ft't an cure. Heat IroMj then rub iron, .over

pieceof paperSprinkled Withsait.This removesstarchor
Other sUbstadccJ. Then Wax, the idle plate by rubbing part
drfin or beeswaxover it, Finitlly remove the excess wax by
running the Iron over deafi plCCo of paper. Burnt starch
may b rtmovctl with steel when iron is tool,

1

of

A
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a

a
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B

k

iron over jtiaps, tippets
hooks and eytt. Hard objectsictatch
sole plate of the

extreme care to avoid
You may break somt vitil

that li to replace. " -- -
ture is cool before putting it'

dTHER 1

ON (HON CANE or
the

9 tile
" your

part

Be
-- ....
not
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with
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at
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will

Airs.

at
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of up

aids
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Iron,

iron.
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good care of yout Irbn cord".
i i r Irklnk. Pull-ou- t

grajpingplug, bOt the cord.

r 1

QlS
Roll your own, Lighting benefits can be noticeably

by existing shades
with good white" paper, Roll the lamp shade on white
paper, and pencil mark td Cut. Hit this lining Inside the
Shad arid fastense&m with Scotch tape.

OTHER WAYS

Clean bulbs kni
fleers (tmlfthted)

shades
that

Instead

theme

this

Schmidt will
piano

button,

dropping

ImpoHlltle

iron

tjiuirhv- -

Jncreajed rellnlng

How to

reline a

lamp shade

CONSERVE LIGHT

1 Arrange furniture mi one
lamp Serves two or mot
people.

K Always turn off lights la
unoccupiedrooms,

Hire eve eiartlned reg.
ulaitto by k toipettnt ertspecialist.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
U. & BLUMJlliliiLD, MaHagbr
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SuggestionsOn

The FeedingOf

Farm Beef Cattle
By O. P. GIUFFIN
County Agent

Since it will not be profitable to
market cattle for thenext 0
months without feeding them, and
in view of the shortageof bundle
feed it appearsadvisable to place
cattle on feed beforo they begin
to, loose flesh, and give them a 60
to 00 day feeding. This would in-

clude all cattle for which there is
not enough pasturageto last them
through the winter and early
spring.

The difference between the
market price of feeders and fed
cattle 'Is greater now than It has
been in a number of years, while
feed is higher priced than it was
last year, this spread will make
feeding profitable comparedwith
selling the cattle in poor flesh.
ipBut because of the higher price
of feed better economy must be
used in. feeding. Feed can be
wasted in several ways. Methods
of starting animals on feed, feed-
ing a balanced feed andminerals,
and care to keep animals, from

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIA1 & DOMESTIC,

, GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phono 33S
, Night I860

Bottled

7 up
Bottling

CoT

1602
Young

St..

BKtt..M.wM
Big

r

Spring,
Texas

Board
A weekly eolama con-
tributed by members

nf the Ilonard county
USDA Woof Board.

wasting their feed whllo eatingarc
all important. Feeding has CjOst
0 per cent moreTeedTper"unit- - of
livestock this year largely because
of there being a larger number of
inexperiencedfeeders.

Experiments ;n starting cattle
on feed show that it is best to bp-g- ln

with roughageand cotton seed
meal or cake. The roughago is
fed as much as tho animals Will
consume evenfrom tho beginning.
Meal or cako should be slowly In-

creased fromono pounda day un
til they arc eating two pounds each
day. Then begin with grain. Not
over two poundsof grain per ani
mal should be fed at first along
with the two pounds of meal and
all of tho bundles they will cat
The grain can usually be increased
one-four- th pound per animal each
feeding, but that will depend oh
how much bundles they are eat-in-..

As long as they are taking
lots of bundle feed, there is not
so much danger of overfeeding
grain, because they will leave
some of the grain if too much is
fed at one time.-- And this Is al
sure sign that too much has been
fed if, some is left. ,,

After the cattle are eating a
full ration, about -1 would be
an approximateratio for this.feed-
ing. That is for each 4 pounds of
grain and 4 poundsof bundlesthe
animal should have 1 p'pund of
cotton seed meal or-- slightly more
to bring the protein in the feed
UP to the' required amount. And
4 pounds-o- f bundles, 4 pounds of
maize and 1 pound of cotton seed
meal Is 'nearly the amount 're-
quired .for one pound of gain In
th'e" animal under very favorable
conditions. On full feed tho' fig
ures would be V4 if they wills
eat that much.

Burrthere-a'r- c other- things-- that
will help to determine what 'the
gain in weight wlU be. Salt and
limestone are important.

with the feed,or mixed and placed
where the cattle can help them-
selves will add to the gain. Water
is still more important. In fact
only poor gains, or no gains at all
will be had with cattle that are

in feeding is also impor-
tant,' especially during the ' first
month.

Improper feeding at the start is
never"-- overcome. If cattle are
made sick by eating too much
grain at the start or form Irregu-
lar habits of eating, more or less
trouble will be encountered
throughout the feeding period,and
the gains will cost more.

oiugiu-Burvic- u paper iiiiik cuu-talne-

were patented in ,1906.

TerracesProduct
Good Grain Yield

Many farmers have had trouble
cultlvfltlpg newly constructed ter-
races,due to tho difficulty of
holding ordinary farm machinery
Up on tho sloping sldees-- of the
looso terrace.

D. W, Christian overcame this
difficulty and according to Chris
tian he had a large lncrcasa in
production as Well as a decrease
In the amount of work required.

Soon after the terraces were
constructed tho ditches on each
side were plowed in to permit
easier cultivation. At planting
timo tho terraces had not settled
sufficiently to permit successful
listing so the next best tool was a
grain drill. Combine maize was
drilled on tho terrace uslne the
regular deep furrow wheat ,drlll
with the rows approximately 14
inches apart. Recently, Christian
said ho combined over a ton of
threshed maize to the acre.

Ther was only two operations
Involved in. making this crop,
planting and harvesting.This was
possibly due to 'the fact that the
terraces were new and the crop
was planted late enough that
weed competition was low. Hod
the weeds become a hazard,
Christian jrfanned to run over the
area wUHa harrow.

Thlsflypo ofoperation-- --has
proved successfuland it seemsto
be a vpry good way to handle
loose terraces.

Christian stated that he believ-
ed that ho made one-four- th more
crops over, his entire field by
having it terraced than he would
have without terraces.

Pope ExpectedTo

Remain In Vatican
STOCKHOLM, Oct U UP)

PopePius XII apparently Intends
to remain in Vatican City even
if Rpme becomesa battleground,
reports from Italy indicated to-

day.
The pope has beencontinuing

his usual activities, these uncon
firmed "advices" continuedrandna-l-
though the papal guard of the
Holy See has beenincreased,the
Vatican's defense-remains purely
symbolical.as the Swiss guardsare
ordered never to use their rifles.

The Germans,with three dlvls- -

lons in Rome, have taken the
Vatican "under protection," but
Germansoldiers have not stepped
Inside the Catholic religious cen
ter nor has any move been taken
to interfere with the pope, dis-
patchesfrom Rome said.

With the war zone drawing
closer to Rome, however, the
Stockholm-- newspaper S t o c I a 1

Demokratcn said, It was learned
privately that the pope had de-

clined a German offer for a safe.
refuge in Liechtenstein.

BIG
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TEXAS
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FOREPEAK GOES INTO P L A C ELlke other mam--
TnoUfuartrof hugtf forepeak of a
Calshlp is slowly moved into (he opening awaiting it In the Los

Angeles yard. It's shipbuilding. 1913 style.
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An outdoor movie theatre op
erated by the Army In New Gui
nea shows current films within a
month of their general release In
this country.

NEW AND GAY!

WARDS

Jitchen
towels

49
Good,sturdy white cottbn,prlnted
with wonderfully gay fruits, flow-

ers or vegetablesI They're pretty
enough for show towels, but
they're practical enough for dish
towels too I Come In and choose
from our exciting selection today I

About 17" x 30"

mtgomery

Ward
t

"""
221 West 3rd

FJUMU628

Fluid milk was first included
In Army rations In 1033.

Th

if Vrfc.

n Use

221 WEST UO

Club Women Are

Collecting
By RUEBA MuitLB 1JOYLES
Co. Home Demonstration Agent

Home Demonstration clubwo-

men arc helping meet tho need
for glyecrino by pooling their
fats. Theseclub women" have very
little wasto fats, after their fats
are used as long as posslbio for
ioo(L .Oncea.jnonlhLiheiosmaIl
amountsarc collectedand brought
into tho fat collection center be
fore they become rancid.

the nded for glycerin now is
greater than it has ever been.
Glycerin is used in making of
explosives which arc vitally need-
ed in fighting this war. Glycerin
is made from fats; and millions
of poundsof fats aro wasted each
year.

The question has come up many
times among our rural people as
to the advisability of making soap
at home from waste fats. Experi-
ment show that soapcan be made

Clean FALSE TEETH

THIS EASY WAY .. .-
-

At lot, a tcicnuae wr
to rltn flit tlh nd

J fcrldgtwark UEALLT
cImiu Jut put Ttnr pUU
In iHm, wltr to
which lllUt oklck-atlU- c

Klxnlta h fccin miiti. '
triUi (Mdt-lOi- a tpwd. dlicalorxlon uid
UUu Ttnlih ua arifiiui un sriim

ntfi ntarait Jl' Zi tcommlcU,

Get Klccnlto today fromColHns

ii. Drugs or any good drug
store.
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Pay 30 Down'

Pro-

tects your comfort by
the shapeof the mattress.50-l-

Weight, filled with all felled cot-

ton. Crown center , . .

border.A "best buy"l

6x.

Add color end comfort to your

homeI Variety of patterns to
choosefrom ... takeyourpick . , ,
all at this low price!

Nice size! trims! And filled

With springy cotton!

yovr credit to buy carried

at home,valuing the fat at 4 cents
per pound, for about half of what
the samo amount of soap would
cost at tho local stores.
in making soap at home all the
glycerin Is lost while almost all
the down to less than
1 percent, Is extracted from com-
mercial soap. That is why the
soap bought today is of poorer
quality than peace time.
Tho appeal now is for tho waste
fats based on the needsof the
nation for glycerin to save lives

MffiW

Octobervalues for

FromwhereI .

.y JoeMarsh.

Every tlmo Lem Martin hears
about anotherJap be-

ing sunk--or anotherNazi city
being grits his
teeth, and digs Into his pocket
for more War Bond money.

"With onr soldiers over thero
doln' better n' better at their
BCorinV Iicm says grimly, Mwo
can do thesameat home,"

It's easy to.think that If tho
war is going well, we can afford
to let down just a Httlo instead
o' "that the bigger our
offensivegets the moreourboya
arc going to need
and

No. 71 of a Series

COME TO WARDS FOR FURNISHING VALUES

WI&'IBfc lBwP'ix-- a

ONLY

construction!

preserving

prebuilt,

SOFA

Fringe

anything

However,

glycerin,

during

than the

sit

battleship

blasted-Le-m

realizing

equipment
munitions.

LINpS

with blinds

slocks

rather from
saving money,

The Knott, Overton, Hf-wt-

and Vcalmoor are cooperating Jit
this program collection.

FIRST

0 use
666TABLETS. JALVE. H85E DftOtf

From where I sit, here'sthe
way it is . . . It's up to everyone
of us. to put not only spare
money Into War Bonds, bat te
figure out new ways sariec
bo that we'll have still more
money to Invest in

As Lem says: "We asked for
plentyof actlon-a- nd we'resure
gettingit All over theworld our
men have got them Axis fellas

the run. Let's Back the At
tack With War Bonds."

-- ete
Copyright, 1943, Brewing Industry Foundoticm

A FAMOUS WARD VAIU

FELTED COTTON MATTRESS 1Y7D

feiCnSaMBBBBMiwBBYt

JsStiiBBBPIiHili

Fats

HOME

COMPARTMENT

MATTRESS,

29.95
Compartment

FANCY DAMASK

PILLOWS

98c

JBsittiM

Riling li new, cotton! Ibi.l
Pre-bul- lf borderkeepssldewoll. firm . . . enureslong service!

Fourcloth handle!for eaiy turning . , . addsto mattress lifel
NOW Is tho tlmo to get YOURS at Wards.Como tn!

Pay Down!. Monthly PaymentPlan!

',"i'j :;

--'

QUALITY VENETIAN

CUSTOM MADE!

aI.D
666

rifyjimmmahers

lIlflKiMiW;fli'l??KPfeGlBlBl

f... SAVE NOW!

44c

Words)

catalogs

raoNses
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HHHtaBJUaeiflBEH
FINE

3I&H0FA

Victory.

all'Med

Sqvartfool

Wards BEST quality j . . ot typical Ward savings! NONfi

MADE! feature. ; ; satin-flnlshe- rounded Cedar wood
slats to automatic catch and tilt . j . Is made ofthe finest materfatt
available! Bring window measurementsto WardsTODAY! Ask fof- -

ESTIMATE! Plan to completely modernize entire

for yean to com

In our store or pictured tn our
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Officers Tell

Of Experiences

In War Action
Two Howard county men, both

f whom havo seen lots of action
tinder Ire, wenr guestrnt-tho-Kll
wanls club Thursday and gave
brief accountsof some of their ox--

nerlences.
Capt Olle Cordlll, Jr., conva--

iMclna from n back injury re-

ceived when his plane crashed
durlne a take-o- ff at a North Afrl
ca base, told of some of the 12
bombing missionswhich won him
the air medal with Oak Leaf clus
ter. He related an unusual Inci
dent Wherein- flak hit a bomber,
causeda short in a circuit which
touehed off the emergency bell
and causedall the crew to ball out
over the target area. It was a
surprised captain who brought his
empty shin back home, ho said.

Lieut George M. Boswcll, Jr.,
USNR, Coahoma, who has pretty
well clrclod the globe In his more
than a year of service with the
navy, gave a few glimpses of ac
tion in the invasion or worm Ar-rl- ca

on memorable"Nov. 8." From
there his ship switched back

rjRCtoss the Atlantic and through
the canal for a long period 61 ac-

tion In the Southwest Pacific,
where Lieut. Boswell said matters
were sufficiently Interesting.

He and Mrs. 'Boswcll are visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Boswell, Sr., at Coahoma,while
he Is on leave. Capt. Cordlll Is
here with Mrs. Cordlll and their
sou, Olle in, for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cor--

"eflir. "He TroiTIunoagh-ffom-a- rf

army hospital at, McKlnney, where
h-- was returned following Ms In-Ju-ry

In Africa.
Among the other guestsat the

meeting was Capt. H: L. Duke of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

IfaliairWar
(Continued From Page 1)

The Germansfougnt badefierce?
lv and covered the routes of 'ap
proach to their positions with
machine-gu-n, mortar and rifle fire
and a heavy concentration of
shells from their bigger gunsback
in ino hills.

But Ih"e Allied" troops battIM
across the 100 to 200-yar- d river

some by swimming, some in as-

sault boats and others in amphi-
bious trucks.

The Germans threw their
carefully hoarded fighter plane
strength into the fray. One. for-
mation of 10 Messerschmltts
was beatenoff by Spitfires which,
shot down two and damaged
many more.

'- - Swarms of day and night
bombers fromAllied airdromes
supported the great drive, hitt-

ing- lit communications,high-
ways, bridges and troop concen-
trations and enemr airfields.
Combat engineerswho went in-

to action with the assault forces,
quickly established temporary
bridge under fire as soon as in-

fantry iootholds had been gained
on the north bank of the Volturno,
and tanks rushed across.

These began fanning out to
blast the Germansfrom their posi-

tions where they were still able
lash the crossingswith a hurricane
of steel.

The swift movement of tanks
and guns prevented the Germans
from sealing off the danger point
and permitted the formation of
a steel wedge which threatenedto
trap large numbersof their forces
still holding the Volturno.line pear

" the "river's" mouth and iir the cor-

ner to the east at the confluence
of the Volturno and Calore.

All through yesterday and last
night, the battle raged and It was
the belief that the Germanswould
fight desperatelyfor every foot of
grourld. , ,

Here n There
Jetty Rr Cook, son of Mr, 'and

Mrs. Roy Cook of Big Spring, has
.completed a courseas an aviation
mechanic at the Amanllo Army
Air field. Cook will be stationed
at some air basewhere he will be
a mechanic on a Flying Fortress.

Word has been received here
that AC John. Henry Day, a
graduate of Big Spring high
school, has been transferred from
Miami Beach, Fla. to Indianapolis,
Ind., where he Is attending But-
ler University. John"Henry, who
was a drummer in the high school
band here for four years, is now a
member of a military
band locatedwhere he is station-
ed.

The war department announced
Thursday the temporary promo--
nions or severalTexas, omcers in-
cluding James Calvin McNeill,
40" West 7th Street, Big Spring,
who was promoted from second
to firs lieutenant.

Yeoman Vance Nichols, out of
th district recruiting office on
temporary assignmentto the sub-stati-

at San Angejp, was here
briefly Thursday morning to con-
tact aopllcants fo" enlf-e- nt in
Uw US navy or the USNR.

Lieut, Charles L, Kee, former
Big Spring resident, was graduat-
ed from advanced flying school
at Douglas, Ariz, October 1. He
and Mrs, Kee, the former Cbar-lae- n

Etf, have been visiting
lutr with Dr. Ora Johnson,They
also attended a reunion of the
Km family la Graham,and Lieut.
Km lift there for his new station
at Dodg" City, Kans. Mrs. Kee
will remain br for a visit and a
will join bin la Oode City, later.

t
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By CHIP ROYAL
(JP) FeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK Pull Up those
pot bellies or, pardon me, pull
Up your chairs around that pot--

-bollloa stove and we'll get down
to the businessof reviewing the
past baseballseason.

11 Is tlmo to let the loaves fall
where they may and aeloet the
most valuable players, gab about
an all-st- ar team, and clta those
who disappointed or made good
on tho majors' diamonds.

As long as the National League
is tho senior loop, lot's glance at
that first There are a lot of' can
didates for tho most valuable
player award. Tho Cards havetwo
in Stanley Muslal and Walker
Cooper,, tho Rods have Eitel
Crabtrco, tho Dodgers,Billy Her-
man; tho Pirates,Rip Sewell; tho
Cubs, Bill Nicholson, and so it
goe down the lino.

We'll take Muslal, "the great-
est hitter to step up In the Na-

tional League," according to
no less a personago than the
great Dusty Dean.
A lot of Walker Cooper fans

will dispute this choice, but that's
thoir privilege. Cooper is a whiz
of a catcherand has donea lot for
the Southworthmenthis year, but
we dread to think what would
have happenedif they didn't have
MUslal's bat

Stan not only pounded the pill
for a .357 average,but made 220
hits and scored108 runs. He also
led the league with 47 doubles
and 20 tripes, which you must
agreeis smacking that old pill.

Over In Ihe American "League,
Spud Chandler of tho Yanks
stands head and shoulders above
Rudy York of tho. Tigers, LUke
Appling of the Whlto Sox, Vernon
Stephensof theBrowns,and any
others you can mention for valu-

able player honors.
Chandlec-flnlshcd-thcrccul-

ar

season with 20 wins against
four losses and an earned run
averageof 1.67, the best hurl-
ing job in the Junior circuit
since lfll9 when waiter Joun--
son went 290 Innings for an e.

r. a. of 1.40.
Going a little further. Spud

ultchcd five shut-out-s, nine one--
run names, and didn't give an

.opposing, ieamljnorjo than three
.runs In any one contestHe com-
pleted 20 out of 30 games and
struck out 134 enemy batters.

Try to find an American Lea-
gue player who helped his team
more than Chandler!

The all-st- ar team selected from
players of both leagu'ees is next
Here It is: -

Lett field, DIok Wakefield,
Tigersi center field, Muslal;
right field. Nicholson: third
base, Bill Johnson. Yankees!
shortstop,Luke Appling, White
Sox: secondbate, Billy Herman,
Dodgers: first base,Rudy York,
Tigers: catcher. Walker Cooper;
pitchers, Chandler, Mort Coop
er, Cardinals,and Sewell.
Their records apeak for them-

selves. The hardest choices to
make were Wakefield, over Doe
Cramer of the Tigers and Vince
DiMaggio of the Pirates; and Ap-

pling over Arlry Vaughan of the
Dodgers. ,

Gettliig down to the rooWe of
tho year, Johnson is so far ahead
of Wakefield, Ed Stanky of the
CubSj Lou Klein of the Cards,
Ralph Hodgln and Guy Curt-wrlg- ht

of the White Sox that
there are no comparisons.

The Yankees, from owner Ed
Barrow right down to Pat O'Doh-ert- v.

the bat boy. can't say
enough about the capabilities of
Johnson.They already areneaiiing
the youngsterone of the greuest
third sackers to wear a Yankee
shirt and don't forget Mhef had
Bob Muesel, Joe Duga'n and Red
Rolfe.

Bill has the finest arm of any
Infielder in the majors, he goes
far and wide around the hot cor-
ner, and his bat has been pound
ing, home alot of runs.dd a
swell disposition ana auesirew
be a really great ball player and
you know why he-wil- l be-- oner

WeatherForecast
Dept, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slightly cooler
In Panhandle and South Plains
and warmer in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
aeratonight; otherwise little tem
perature change uys auernoon,
tonight and Friday forenoon.

EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
In north and central portions this
afternoon, warmer tonight and
Friday forenoon, except little
temperature, changein extreme
northwestportion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene , 70 49.
Amarillo ...,.76 43
BIG SPRING ,,,,.,78 48
Chicago , ..60 41
Denver '..,.69 30
El Paso 78 44
Fort Worth ,.,.,.,.78 55
Galveston , ,,..,...78 52
New York , 70 58
St, Louis ,,,.,,,,.,65 43
Local sunsettoday at7:15 p. m.

SunriseFriday at 7;:47 a. m.

THREE MEN FINED
Three Odessa men were fined

In Ector county court after plead-
ing guilty to sale of liquor in a
wet area without a permit. The
men, J. D, Jackson, E. A. Staf-
ford, and Wlnfred Owen Dowllpg
.were all fined $100 and costs arid
Jacksonand Dowllng were given

60 day jail sentencewhich was
suspended.

Slow Death Of

Nazi Air Force

Demonstrated
By HAL BOYLE

CAPODICHINO AIKFIEL.D
Italy! t)ct;8 1Delaycd)ilVr Tha-Germa-n

air force Is slowly dying

month by month, week by woek,

day by day, and whenyou Inspect
a once-gre- axis air basesuch at
Capodlchlno you readily see how
its nestsare being blastedfrom it
One aftor anothor by tho never-ceasin- g

pounding of allied bomb-
ers and fighters. '

The grass grows high on Capo-
dlchlno field. It has met tho same
fate that befell El Aouuna and
BIdl Ahmod fields at Tunis and
Blzerte In Tunisia, and Cornlso
and Cattelvetrano in Sicily. It has
undergone the same systematic
pattern of destruction, a pattern
Germanair power never has been
able to break.

I drovo around tho groat field
which lies just outsideNaples,and
counted more than 100 wrecks of
German and Italian airplanes-scattere-

around the green acres.
Jfhcy. .had.ljcenshatterod.byifrag!
bombs dropped by Flying Fort-
ressesand other bombers,or rid-
dled by Incendiary' bullets from
low-flyi- fightor-bomber-s.

Tho planes were of all types.
Ruined German fighters stood by
ruined German bombers. Several
great transports had
beoncaughton,tho field and burn-
ed. Of onethere was little left, but
ltsj&eleton1framewjrkJojked.llke
tho bonesof a rc mon-
ster and the wind blew through it
with a,melancholymoan.

ScoresOf Cattle
BrandsRegistered

Of-th- e- ds reg
istered with clerks of-

fice here, botwecn 50 and 75 of
them have been renewed since
Octobeill$tIeePorter,.count,y
clerk, saidThursday.

Howover, according to the
statute which was received recent-
ly by the office, cattle owners
havetwo years in which to

their brands before they be-

come --obsolete.- - -

This law was recently enacted
by the legislature and requires tho
registration of all brands since
many now carried on the books
have been discontinuedor owners
havo gone out of business.

Here's the biggest
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One Bunch Of Japi
Glad To

A U. 8. TORPEDO BOAT BASK,
New Georgia, Solomon Islands,
bet 12 (Delayed) to) Capture of
the largest group of Japanese
naval personnel aver taken out of
the water at prisoners In, this war
wat describedtoday by American
naval officers who tatd the hard-e- st

pari f. IMlr Job was.in Jceepr
lntr tlio enemy from swarming in-

to rcscUo boats faster than they
could bo handled.

"If you think the Japanese never
surrender you should have teen
these," tald a PT acctten leader
who directed the rescue,Lt, (J.g.)
R. E, ICoresoy, Montclalr, N. J.

Several scoresof Japanese were
captured by four PT boatt, The
Japaneso were turvlvori of the
Vella Gulf naval battle on the
nlnht of Oct 10 when American
dei troyort tank one enemy crull
er and 1 70 destroyers. "

Record!
Marriage Ltcensei

PMmnr lfaffner and Dorothy
Clark Stewart, both of Oklahoma
City, Okla.

.Tim f!. 'Carrftll. firowntvlllo.
Ga., 'and Gayle Taylor, Big
spring.
Warranty Deeds
.C .C .Forrestjnd,Mt e, Lela.

Bello to W. M. Gage and Wlvo,

Pearl, $1,400, lots 8, 6, 7, 0 in
block 3' in Wright's First Addi-

tion to Big Spring.
Utile Williams to E: C. Gaylor,

52,150, lots 7, 8, 9 In Block 10 In
Cola and Strayhorn Addition to
Big Spring.

H. C. Moscr and wife.AHie m.
Mmip. fn Ilnv Mvers. S1.080. lot 8

In block 2 in Bauer Addition to
Big Spring.
Building Permits

W. W. Gattlln to move a house
from 1300 W. 3th street to outside
of city limits, cost $30.

H. C. Slngletcrry to move a
structure from 205 "Young street
to 504 Donley street, cost $45.

Band QueenContest
A Climax

Slogans and programs were be-

ing peddled around town with a
fury Thursday as the annual elec-
tion of a high school band queen
moved down Into the short rows.

Candidates, nominated by the
various-- calssos,- arer-Jackle Ra-y-

zor, seniors; Marilyn Keaton, jun-
iors; Cecilia Long, sophomore;
Mary Louise Davis, freshman.

Votes are determined on the
basis ofone ballot for each penny
from the saleof either the football

- rvr?i0 Mjtw&

Is

Julian Ray 4-- H olub
bey from Thursday
morning wat adjudged to have
the best of nine Duroo plgi en-

tered In the sponsored,

show here and wat preiont-o- d

with a Jerseyheifer.
His Golden May 1st, an eight

months gilt, wat selected above
toven other gilts and a boar by

. M. Texas A. & M.
extension service twin husband
man.

Second place (along with 100
baby chicks) went to Donald
Spencer, Oay Hill dub boy, for
hit Golden Belle, which happen-
ed to be the ypungeit gilt in the
group distributed to the boyt on
tho basis of essays tubmttted last
spring. Lawion V, Owons, also
of Vealmoor. ranked third with
his gilt, GoldenRose Bud, and re-

ceived a certificate for 70 baby
ohlekt.

Fift" chloki went to Stove E.
Gav. GArner. Rav Smith. Veal
moor, Fred Phillips, Moore, Har-
old. Gay Hill. Oral
CatcsZant, VoalmOor, and to Max
Zant, who had the boar.

Glasscockcounty lads exhibited
fc t Hampshirepigs one boar and
three,gilts, and drew down oounty
prltcs from tho sponsor.

Hero for- - the show were
J. D. Prowllt, district ex-

tension service agent. L. L. John-
son, State Boys Club, Agent, O. P."
Griffin, Howard county agent,
and Berry Duff, Glasscock county
agent-- Mrs.-Arvi- e Webber, local
manager, the spon-

sor.

FOUND A ROOM
Skipping a hotel bill didn't pay

off for a local man who was ar--

Constable Johnny Ralston. He
was fined $14 and costs In justice
court and took the alternative of
"laying fine out In Jail."

slogan tags' or-- programs for the
Big game Friday
evening.

The contest said Band Director
Dan Conley, will close as of 5::30
p.
will be presented In a special
ceremonyat half time at the game,
whihe starts at 8 p. m. The band
hasdrilled on some special forma-
tions to be usedprior to the actual

of thequeen.--

Hat seenin a moon
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SanforizedShrunk"

Mercerized Cloth

PermanentlyBlocked

Much More
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Surrender

Public

Hearing

,

The Is the most Ideal

hat for work, sports, flshlng

you ever saw. It'i
made of genuine army cloth,
highly will retain Its

lustre brim Is filled with rows

of to make It hold Its

shape, Popularsun-ta- n shadeIn

every man's

East of Courthcws

VealmoorBoy's

Pig Winner

In Local Show
Holaager,

Vealmoor,

Sears-Roebuc-k

Rdflenbrodht.

Regcn-brech-t,

represented

stcdJieroWednesdaxbydeputy

Sprlng-Lame- sa

presentation

Bargainwe've. many

)&t7nad$
fiswu&ifcvny &&&.
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Army

Easily Worth

"snapper"

knock-abo-ut

mercerized

stitching

headslze.
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LORD MAYOR ON VISIT sir Samuel Joseph (lefi),
lord mayor of London, shown with MaJ. Gen. Ira C, Eakcr, com-
manding tho V. S, Army Eighth Air Force, 'when Sir Samuel paid

a visit to USAAF headquartersIn England.

Soil Conservation
Applications Sent
To StateOffice

Around 200 applications for
Soil ConservationPayments have

been sent to the state offico of
AAA at Collogo Station, tho local
offico" announcedThursday. These
will be certified for payment to
the treasury department after au
dit,

Due to shortageof offleirworki
ors-I- n tho-- stata office, It. Jias re-

questedeach AAA branch to sund
Its applications into them a few
at a time. The local offico has
around 720 more signed applica-

tions ready for shipment to Co-

lled Station.
Farmers -- will receive their

checks diredtly from the treasury
department When audit is com
pleted. ,

3r

fought Your
War Bond

Teday?

Livestock

. - v m- -

FORT WORTH, Oct. 14 UP)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,600; most
classes of cattlo, slow and "weak;

calves weak to 25 lower; common

and medium slaughter steers arid

yearlings 0.00-12.5,-0; cull yearlings,
and common butcher heifers' 0.50-0.0- 0;

beef cows 7.85-0.5- fev
cholco. cows above 10,00; canner
and cutter cows 4.00-7.5- 0; bulls

calves 7.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1,400; active and steady;
good arid cholco 180-32- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.55; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 13.7514.50;
packing sows 13.75 down; stocker
pigs 10,00-12.0- 0, ,

Sheep8,500; fit lambs
fat-lam-

13.00 dawn slaughter ewes 4.25--
I nis UN
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BelgradeMade

Headquarters.

For Germans
By LYNN HElNZEIlblNU ,

CAIRO. Oct. 14 W) The der.
Lmana. JiaviLCj3iahUahcdne,wgener--.

al headquartersfor tho Balkans In
Belgradewith Field Marshal Bar-

on Maximilian von Wclchi at su
prcme commander and a large
staff of generals and other,high
officers under him, Yugoslavs tald
today. '

Tho old Yugoslav army br-rack- s,

not destroyedby the Ger-

man bombardmentsof Belgrade In
1041, aro now packed with Ger-
man troops and two national parks,-Topchtd- er

and Kochutnjak, near
tho capital have been turned into
military' camps,

Gorman troops aro reported
flowing through Belgradeuninter-
ruptedly to relnforco tho nazl
forces In Bulgaria and Groece.

Yugoslav government spoket-me-n

hero said tho Gormam have 4

turned the Yugoslavs out of the
finest' residential districts in Bol- -
rrrnrln. Inrlllrllna the FrankODSnOVft

jndMllochaXelikogstroets,to,
maxe room mr wiu uuiu ui bibu
officers.

FormerResidentsAre
Parents0 Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mayo,
former Big Spring residents, are
the parents of a daughter born
October7th In Long Beacb, Calif.

The chlld"welghed elgTirpoundsr '
four ounces at birth, and hasbeen
named Cheryl Rhea Mayo.

Mrs. Mayo Is the former Deveda
T.pn Mnnre. daughter Of Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Moore of Big Spring.

2 dropsopen nose.-- cutbrcathlnc.Eire cold air.
A Caution: use only as

directed. Always ret
1'onetro Nolo Drops

loafers
Theso leisure coat?
Tjave become"our most

sportswear
item. And no wonder
t 're as good-lookl.- ng

as they're
comfortable,Fine flan-
nel or Shetland front
and back with colorful
plaid sleeves and col-

lars. Rich rayon quar-
ter lining. Browns,
tans, blues. Sizes 34

to 44.

Anthony's have always been
famous for their selection!
of men's slacks and trous-
ers. This seasonthey're bet-

ter looking than ever. Pleat-
ed or pihln fronts, cuffs If
you desire. Sizes 28 to 42,

9so:

Slacks

4n

Esvst of CourthowM
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Italy Put In New
ClassificationAs
'Co-Belligere-

nt'

J WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 W
President Roosevelt,Prime Minis-

ter Churchill nnd Premier Stalin
have created a new pigeonhole
ov Italy In the categoriesof Inter-

national law.
Exact definition

ency" of a defeated nation ylth
Us conquerors has tho lawyers
stumped.

Tho Allied announcement of
Italy's declaration of war against
Germany emphasized that the
armistice terms Imposed when
Italy them from
would In no way be affected.

means,
then, dependson whateverthe al--

NOW
SHE SHOPS
CASH AND CARRY"

Without Painful Backache
Many sufferers relievo Muring bsckaena

quickly, onco they discover that tba real
j cauraof their trouble may be tired kidney.

The kidneys nro Nature chief way of tak-
ing tho excess acids find wast out of tha
blood. They help most people passabout 3
pints & day.

When disoreVr of kidney function permits
rjojemafnJn your blood, U.

maycausonacemsbackache, rheumatlspains,
lee pains,loss of pepand energy,gettingup
nights, swelling, pulBnees under the eyes,
headaches and dullness.Frequentor scanty
possagca with smarting and burning some-
times shows there issomething wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Aak your druntst for Doan a
Fills, used successfully bymillions for over
40years. They
the 15 miles of

I a.

--Delivery --Service-
CALL11

Bicycle Delivery

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE 109
Street

PRINTING

PHONE

lb. Jar

Staley's:

Staley's

Jar

Sliced

frire happyrelief andwill heir
kidney tubesflush out poison-o-

blood. Doan Fillsous wasta your

CO.

20G E. 4th

T. . CO.

JUST
11 1

3

'a

5 lb. Jar

5 lb.

Get

&

AA Grade

NOT RATIONED

s "fF" SW"

Bay Dafmim Stamp and Bo&te Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Twum, Thursday,October 14, 1943 PfeffeFIra

11 intMtdl k to mean
Strictly speaking,Italy is neith-

er anally, an enemynor a neutral,
but relations with that nation are
on & pruely military rather than
diplomatic basis.

Italy's new status apparently
hasno effect on Italian prisoners
In tho United' States,England and
Russia, Only a change In armis-
tice terms can alter their position.

makes it pos-
sible, however,for Italians free at
tho time of armlstlco to fight
alongsidethe allies,

Half OF
Arrests Made For

Police made a total of lQl ar
rests during September and half

capitulated to the allies of resulted drunken

What

-.- .polsonousjnAU?

JORDAN
488

tho

ncss, monthly reports from Police
Chief J. D. Burton show.

There were 47 fines assessed
for drunkenness, while another
paid a $50 fine for dangerous
driving (a mild form of drunk
driving so far as the city is con-
cerned), two wero transferred to
tho county for trial on drunk
driving, and two wero clcardd of
drunkenness.Unlawful train rid-
ing netted 22 arrests.

Vagrancy ranked next with five
arrests, and in each case these
were cither checkedor treated at
the vcncral disease clinic. Two
were picked up for being AWOL,
and two others were investigated
ior draft .status.. .Three persons
were transferred to the sheriff
here, andnine others to athcr
civilian and military authorities.

Interesting was tho fact that
the police gave information and
assistancein 2.63 instances,made
177 Investigations." During the
month they only had to lock two
doors for"' businesshouses-7--a near
record. The police radio nanaicu
1.100 local calls, received 242
from other points and dispatched
04. There wero 17 new traffic
tickets for the month and tho
active file increasefrom 13 to 10

at the end of the month.

A nylon synthetic rope, strong-
er than manila or sisal, is used as
climbing rope by U. S mountain
troops'.

Milk is the largest single source
offarm income, :

JAMES

LITTLE
Stato Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone393

Points 12..,..,.s73c

WHITE SYRUP . . . gal. 75c

SYRUP . .43c

COLORADO HONEY . . 1.58
Pure 1 lb. Jar Peachor Apricot

BAM A PRESERVES . . 24c
CREAMERY

BUTTER lb. 49c
National

OATS

EGGS

20 ox.

Ik
. doz. 47c

MARKET SPECIALS

Points 6

PICNIC HAMS ... lb. 30c
Spring Points 4

IAMB ROAST . . lb. 31c
Pickle - rlmlento Macaroni-Chees- e Points 4

LUNCH . . lb. 29c

ROUND STEAK

September

Drunkenness

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CRISCO

LOAVES

Points 13

. lb. 40c
Points 3

PIG LIVER lb. 22c

FRYERS lb. 55c HENS 45c

Llbby's 1 lb., 1 ox.

No. 2 Can

No. Can

Can

No. Idaho Russets

MEATS. ETC. Book
throuih October-- 30,

FOODS
throuih November 20,

BUY

Groebl Honored

War Work
jaaanannt.

TED O. GROEDL

Ted O. Groebl, who served as
chairman of tho Third War Loan
forces In Howard county, was

honored Wednesday by the Lions
club as tho "Lion who had done
most during the month of Sep-

tember to promoto tho national
war effort.!.'

The presentationof certificate
was madeby Joe Pond, past dis-

trict governor. Grocbl's name
automatically Is entered In state-

wide Lions contest.
After Dr. C. W. Deats had read
brief history of the Lions club

and Lions International, J3oone.
Homo inducted four men into the
club
tie Cox. Carl W. Smith and Mar-

vin Miller, the. latter in reality
transfer from the Graham club:

from the club to be en-

closed In packages to members
overseas were circulated for

Dutch Name A New
To Canada

LONDON, Oct.J4 UP) The
Netherlands'governmentannounc-
ed today the of Jan
Wlllem Marius Snouck
as minister to Canada.

The widely-travelle- d,

diplomatwho succeeds the late
F. E. G. Groenman,hasbeen min-

ister to Mexico for the past three
His wife, the former Elea-

nor Wharton Barker, is an
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SORGHUM

BROWN BEANS 15c

BLACKEYED .
2

GREEN GIANT PEAS... 17c
12 01. Can
Whole Kernel Vacuum Packed

CORN
Campbell's10H or. Can

TOMATO
4 ox.

VIENNA SAUSAGE

JSBaS

1

. .

FATS,

10c pkg.

SPUDS

MORE BONDS

For
f v

n ' K

?iBBBBBBHB T

a
a

a

a

a

Letters

Minister

appointment

--

Points

DEEP .

PEAS

SOUP

Sunshlno
1 lb. PkB.

Pkc.

14

Points 10

.15c
Points 18

Points 10

.15c
Points 3

.9c
Points 2

.14c

Crackers20c
Morton's

SALT - 8c

Produce And Fruits

. . . . lb. 4c
Firm Green

CABBAGE lb. 41c
CARROTS . . . .bunch 6c
Delicious

APPLES lb. 10c
Yellow

ONIONS 3 lbs. 14c
JUSTRECEIVED California Almonds

Also Gallon Fineapple Preserves

PROCESSED Book

Hurgronje

years.

3, Brows Stamps C, D and E valid

2, Blue Stamps U, V and W valid

SUGAR Book 1. stamp 14 rood throurh October for five pounds;
stamp IS and 16 eachfood for five poundsfor home canning--.
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Bond Purchase

ReducesCity's

CashBalance
The City of Big Spring today

carries only a cash balance of
$22,677.02 in Its general fund, the
lowest in more than three years.

This, however, Is due to a $50,-DO-

"pllfchaseof "War "bonds late
In September, a development
which cut tho balance sharply.
Receipts for September were
$20,304 but disbursements, In-

cluding the bond purchase,stood
at $08,010. Expenditures of $4,-0-30

whittled the balance of the
Interest and sinking fund to
$0,311 and tho swimming pool
fund dropped to $1,772 With a
$1,250 expenditure. Other bal-
ances for the cemetery, swim-
ming bond fund, airport bond and
water and sewer bond fund ran
the overall balanceto $43,205.To-

tal of all disbursementsfor Sep-
tember was $74,041.

Other figures in the monthly
reports wero complete through
August only in keeping with the
city's system. The
report showed a total of $14,707
billed to water consumers dur-
ing August, which was $1220 less
than for July and $1,010 loss than
August of last year.

Ad't --Valorem taxes collected
during August amounted to $085.

For the first five months of
the fiscal year, revenues amount-
ed to $103,000, Including $74,000
from water service, J$4,700 from
sewer service, $8,000 from gas
and electric franchises,and $3,100
from fines and court costs. Dis-

bursementsior the. same, period
(which does not Include

69 TexasWomenAre
Inducted Into WAC

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 Iff) En route
to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., today
were 09 new Texas members of
the U.S. Women'sArmy Corps, In-

ductedat a ceremonyon the steps
of the state capltol yesterday.

Recruited In a campaignto
women for- the

WAC, the 09 who took their oaths
here were told by State Adjutant
GeneralA. R. Knickerbocker that
all Texaswould be watching their
progress.

PenicilliifGefs
Good ResultsAs .

Syphilis Cure
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress Science Editor

NEW YORK, J?ct. 14 The use
of penicillin to treat four cases of
early syphilis, the first time this
new drug has beenreported for
syphilis, was announced to the
American Public Health associa
tion today.

The treatment was for eight
days only. Now after four months
the Wassermanand six other tests
for syphilis arc completely nega-

tive on three of the men, and the
fourth has'a doubtful reaction
which may not mean the presence
of syphilis.

The penicillin treatment was
completely harmless to the men.
Arsenic, the .standard syphilis
treatment, may make patients
sick, and when given in the new
five-da- y treatment hascaused a
number of deaths. :

The report was made by John
F. Mahoncy, M.D., R. C. Arnold,
M.D., and Ad Harris, of tho ven-

ereal diseaseresearch laboratory,
U S. Marine Hospital, Staten Is-

land, N. Y.

Dr. Mahoney said the penicillin
was first tried on syphilis In rab-
bits. It apparently cured them.
But a year must elapsebefore cer-
tainty in these animal tests. So
as a human pilot experiment to
guide the animal experimenters,
four menwereselectedfor penicil-
lin, given Intramuscularly, and
with no other syphilis treatment.
Eight days was fixed by guess as
a good length of 'time.

For
EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At
Our New
Locatloa

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

C00LERAT0R
The New Washed Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family

Size

$74.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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Truck Drivers End
Strikfc Temporarily

ATLANTA, Oct. 14 (P) Near
ly all of the 0,500 striking truck
drivers in six southern states re-

turned to their Jobs today, but the
vole to go back, a Memphis union
spokesmansaid, was coupled with
a notice to strike if the War Labor
Board docs not take action on
their raise request in 30 days.

John L. Bigger, president of the
Memphis local of the Teamsters,
Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and
Helpers (AFL), said the week-lon- g

stoppage just ended was unau-
thorized, and the unionnow was
notifying truck line operators of
tho strike intention.

This 30-da-y notico Is required
under the Smllh-Connal- ly act.

Bigger said the strikenotice was
planned to apply to locals In At-- 1

a n t a, Nashville, Birmingham,
New Orleans, Memphis, Mobile
and St. Louts.

Soldier Must Hang
For Slaying Texan

FORT SILL, Okla., Oct. 14 UP)
Harry R. Bever, 20. was sentenced
to death by hanginglast night by
a court martial of 11 officers
which convicted him of killing
Clint C. Wood, an Amarlllo, Tex-
as, cafe operator, and also of
desertion from the army.

Bever was chargewith murder-
ing Wood at the latter's Amarlllo
homo after deserting the army.
The case now will go to the
Eighth Service Command at Dal-
las, Texas,- for review, then to the
adjutant general'sofflco in .Wash-
ington, D. C, and to tho president.
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3rd and Main

AGENCY
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50c SIZE

.IERGENS
XOTION

39c
tl.00 SIZE., ....79c

BOTTLE 100

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

FinestQuality
C 19c

Try WW. Nstursl
BEZON VITAMIN

B COMPLEX

A month's SB
supply at ""

PERTUSSIN

60e LYS0L DISINFECTANT

PEPSODENT

tA A A A 4Jkaj
60e SIZE

4 DRENE A
SHAMPOO J iB)

iac j mm
J iW m j HAl

Vil.TC

aHd large Lipstick
Both for

New Appeal Is

To Trim

GasolineUse
Dally increasing activities

American and other United Na
lions armed forces on battlcfronts
and the cvcrjncrcaslng problems
of supplying greater amounts of
gasoline-- and oil to our fighters
wereemphasized by Director How-
ard R. Gholson of the Lubbock
district OPA In a renewedplea to
motorists to cut nonessentialdriv-
ing to a minimum.

is easy to say that none of
us begrudges our fighters one
ounce of gasoline and oil used to
bear the enemy down," Gholson
said, "but it appearsthat too many
of us arc not applying this
program to ourselves. Many of us
say Its all right the other fel-
low to cut down on gas consump-
tion, but not ourselves,when as a
matter of fact wo all need to
shoulder this responsibility to-

gether."
The director reported that the

problem of gasoline supply for
civilian motorists was growing
more critical dally and there were
no Immediateprospectsfor an Im-

provedsituation.The armed forces
arcconsumlng 1.000,000barrels of
gasoline dally on 43 battlcfronts.

Each month the OPA Is assign
ed a quota of gasoline for passen
ger car driving and

realized from the sale
Conservationof gasoline Is neces-
sary to bring tho amount of

used for civilian purposes

MmlwTtwTTffSffM
System Service

DRUG STORE

'JmiS&fttgair

Mart tisn U lb.
LISTERINE

TOOTH PASTE
With my OOe
uitd tub

VICKSVAPO-RUBi?z- e

Sz.
ANTISEPTIC
7B0SIZE

SJ

Special!

Made

32c

,27e

51'

47c

.59c

Y
Compact Makeup

Phono 490

SuptrChiming

JLQc
Loavesyour
oit

Jar

by

"It

war

for

within th amount available.
Farmers and other

users are urged to rcMuco their
consumption toonly that most es
scntlal. According to Gholson,
"The wh6Io basic oil supply situa-

tion is critical will become
moro so as our fighting forces
gather strength heavier blows
against enemyon tho In-

creasingwar fronts scatteredover
tho worldi"

KESSELR1NQ RECALLED--
LONDON, Oct. 14 UP) A Reu-

ters dispatch from Stockholm
quoted Swiss reports today as say-
ing Field Marshal General
Albert Kcssclrlng,,commander of
tho German forces battling the
allied armies In Italy, been

to Berlin.
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SOAP

MILK
OF MAGNESIA

DR

Company, Island

2nd

'em' m

40

WW

f,J

Money

gaso-

line

re-

called

10c FACIAL

50c
31

?IP 6C

ARAB

$1.10

WNT W lb. Sh' P
1 MINERAL b4 .BORIC

14 ACID
26c 29c

1 (Limit I) p-
- Pmi,TrCrrttaUW

SCHOLL'S
INNERCLEAN

hair
and

now

and

for
the ever

that

has
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DRaLYOIfSW

WOODBURY

PHILLIPS1

(Limit

(Llmll

Floss-Te-x

L
L

JELLY
MILK OF MAGNESIA eIKo
SANITARY NAPKINS

ZINC STEARATE fe"f.... 23c

OLIVE TABLETS j,5r? Iards.
25c CUTICURA

Norito Neuritis 89c

forMila20
Slmiyof

60c SIZE

1

and

ALKA
TABLETS

AC

Herbal Cleanser

.Pepsi-Col- a

Franchlscd Pepsi-Col- a Bottlinir

Runnels

OIL
H

.C

SUPER-SOF-T ZINO PADS
COnNS.3So SIZE

9c
Soothing
Ointment

1
ARABIAN

$1.25

TBW

ARABY Powder
75c

n

19c

for fco0

IujUoui.

LAXATIVE

$1

Wooden

Shoes

98c Pr.

IX DALLAS

Oct 14 OP).
regional CIO Director A. T.
desty that Vice Prss-- .
dent Henry A. Wallace wtkikt
make an address herenext Tmcs
day under sponsorshipof organ-
ized labor.

In 1818 about 40 tons of abaca
were Into the U. 8,, and
the soon became the leading
export of the Philippines.

GRANDMA KNEW
80 put faith In mutton
suetsbo mcdieatal herself, I

to relievo coughing, mtwclo vUali
aches,soreness. Mother " '
now rubonPeru tro. Modern
in basocontaining old inuttom
suet. Rclierpa with doubtsaction. 25c
Doublo supply 35c. DemandPenetro

Loot City, N. Y.

Bottler: Co. of Blr Spring
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Sheet
Music

Popular
Songs

Copy

K'--Y 29
23
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plant

fashioned

Now

Time is

21c

Bath
and

'Clix

Shower

WALLACE

DALLAS,

announced

Imported

AbUMJT

medication

aTBTfaH

ajDC

rhono 182

Billfolds
With Namo ia

Gold

$1.25 to
$7.50
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Menus For Your Approval
ly MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Ftsh Combines With
Vegetables

(Point-ratione- d Items are starred)
Fish Potpourri
CabbageSlaW

Whole Wheat Bread
Autumn Fruit Mold

Cream
Coffee

.. fnfMnrKprve JViurJ
' VU, 'Pnlnntirrl Willi Veffetables

margarineor

3 tablespoonsflour
2 cupsmilk
2-- 3 cup cooked fish

avor
MAKES THE FOOD

Qdriuttdft
.MAKES THE FLAVOR,

Jabuirrrvim

STtta&eL.
FLAVOR
TREATS
WITH of

MEATS

MAIL
BELOW FOB

FREE
cook-book- :

CtSMAKDT CHH! rOWDtS CO. n
iooj.nuoi.AflAJciomaioAi. 4

sonwAuotoiar FfCC root Hrw timet
ruacotomcoortooc wanui cooniT roi
AMOJCJU) KOMIt- -

ZWZ&M MmilM

Campbell'sTomato Points 3

SOUP . . . can 10c
Empson's
Cutwax No. 2 Can Points 8

BEANS .....17c

MKffiLlr7 48 PAGE

PUIsbury'a Ready Mixed

Staley'sWaffle

FIG JAM

Marlschlno

Sour or Dill

1

4

P&ee'Slx

WITHOUT

COUPON

Nabisco Graham

No. Side

put
Lit

1--4 cup diced cooked celery
12 cup cooked peas
1-- 3 cud choppedolives tripe or

green)
4 teaspoonsalt

1--0 teaspoonpaprika
2 cups boiled noodles
Melt margarine In double boil-

er, add flour and blend. Pour In
mlllr nnrl rnnk until rrcnmV 88UC0

Add fish,forms. Stir frequently.

Mlv IncrrpfllrnlB and fthnnnCook 5 minutes. Pour over hot
noodles.

Autumn Fruit Mold
1 packagelemon or cherry gela-

tin
1 cup boiling witter
2-- 3 cup grapejuice
2 tablespoonsorange juice

2 cup sliced oranges
3 cup seededgrapes

1--4 teaspoongrated lemon rind
Specksalt
Dissolve .gelatin In water. Add

nnti cool. Chill until
parjly thick and addrcstof In
gredients. Pour into mom ami
riiin until firm. Serve
plain or with cream.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Stretching Meat

(Point-ratione- d Items arc starred)
Meat Cakes

Savory Sauce or ReheatedGravy
Green Deans

Enriched Bread

Hr?rHBBHBiWIn JK WdsPj

Heart's Delight No. Can

Heart's Delight 2J4 Can Points

QuaMAIL ifw.

with Each Bottle of

Points

V'OTZP MTPB

Bottle

Beef Cbuck ! Points

Perk Points

Mt Points

T'lMt Points

Fresh

--jr- in- -

prtffct

2 18

33c

22c

No.

No.

FLOUR 1 lb. 12c

SYRUP

Iloneymald

unmoldcd,

Vegetable

lb.

lb. Jar

lb. Box

CRACKERS 20c

CHERRIES

PICKLES

oz.

Gal. Jug

.97c
BEEP

30c

ROAST lb. 30c
All S

lb. 37c
5

lb. 30c
13

STEAK lb. 51c

PORK

zoC

ffCOUPONTa

LIVER

Net Rationed

Pint ... 69c

2
' 2

,
2 2

2 8

. .

.

. ,

Leaf Pure

3

Sauce

Serve
Meat Cakes

cup rlco or
cup diced

4 cup

3

1.4
2 cup meat

I I

i

Intn
cakes about one half Inch thick.
Roll in flour or cereal
flakes. Brown on both sides in

13

tablespoons heated In frying
Dan. Cover and cook 10
over low heat.

syrup

ed

White Points

No.

12
Rationed....

Can Points

. .
Grapefruit Can Points

Midget Points

. .

.

5 Jug

2

1

3

6

8

Meadolake

. .

Snowdrift

Drako

lb. lb.

54c

Sunklst

Tokay

. .

Steamed pudding
Lemon

Coffee
(Recipes

Vegetable
1 boiled noodles
1 cooked carrots

choppedcelery
1 minced onions
1 tablespoonminced parsley

teaspoon
fontnnnn nnnrlkn

choppedcooked

ready-to-e- at

4

minutes

Graham
1 cup flour
1 cup
1 teaspoonsoda
1-- 2 teaspoonbaking powder

2 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncinnamon
1--4 teaspooncloves.
1-- 4 teaspoonnutmeg
1--2 cup chopped dried figs
1-- 3 cup honey light corn

1 cup sour 'mine or
2 tablespoonsshortening, melt

Mix ingredients and. steam in
covered,greasedmold for 2 hours.
Unmold and servo warm with
lemon apple sauce

Natureputs th

rftg-BJilBlBlM-
M--

S2

3SBf

ASPARAGUS

SPINACH
Apple o. Home

Not

JUICE 15c
V-- 8 No.
Cocktail

JUICE .14c

JUICE 14c

Can

BEETS

Oak

Four)

salt

fat,

Steamed Pudding
graham
flour

or

mittcrmiiK

or

32c

Lg. Bottle

35c
PANCAKE J pkg.

SAUSAGE

TONGUE

SALT

.49c

.59c

.10c

OYSTERS

LARD

ALMONDS

flavor in . . ..

Salt brings
it out . .

3 Jar

vEF ""MOOT f

50 lb...2.49
25 lb... 1.33
10 lb... .64
5 lb. . . .33
For All Fine
Laundering

i-wi- m

Pkg. lie

C.&H. 5 lbs.

SUGAR
2 lb. Pkg.

Crackers37c
2 Boxes

SALT .

Points 4

OLEOMARGARINE . lb. 25c
4 lb. Ctn. Points 16

74c
Mazqla Points5

SALAD 0lt-7TTtr-
61r

lb. Points 12

SHORTENING . ...
Mrs. Tucker 8 lb. Ctn. Points 32

SHORTENING ....1.53

Neplus

59c

Graham

tablespoon

Sunshine

Morton's

aVuiMiBBBF'

Brussel

SPROUTS lb. 29c
Idaho Russet

POTATOES ...5 lbs. 23c
Fancy Blue Lake

PEARS lb. 23c

LEMONS

GRAPES

lbs. 39c Lb.

FLOUR

'mmm

37c

19c

73c

lb. 12c
Yellow

ONIONS

6c

IMMBUgiMillOSMIgMIMI'lliaui

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,-- Twb, Thurgdyr Oetoter I4r 1043

Public Health
Notes

3. A. Qlcan, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

Midland-Ector-Howa- County
Health Unit

'Protection Against Disease
A child may bo subject to con-

genital, nutritional or communlca--

bio disease.A prenatal blood test
will help to protect him against
congenital disease.A proper and
well-balanc- diet will protect him
against nutritional d 1 s o asc.
Against communicable disease,
avoidanceof exposureis very Im-

portant Keep tho child away from
personswith colds or other com-

municable diseases. Voung chil-

dren should be kept away from
crowded places.

Thcro aro speclflo methodsof
protection against a few dis-

eases;Every child shouldbe im-

munized against smallpox and
diphtheria. In these days or
rapid and wide-sprea- d travel, a
personmay bo exposedto small-
pox in one placo and come down
with It in another community.
Thus your child may be exposed
to tho dlscaso at any unexpected
time or place. Vacclnnatlon
against smallpox Is simple; but
remember that tho dlscaso Is
serious and disfiguring. A child
should bo vaccinated any time
between 3 and 12 months. It
should be repeated at 6 and 12
years of age.
Diphtheria is another serious

diseaseagainst which special pro-

tection can bo given. Immuniza-
tion with toxiod is done between0

and 18 months Tho Schick" test--

may be done 0 months after the
last Injection of toxiod; It detcrr
mines if the 'child has developed
adequateprotection against diph-

theria.
Many doctors' recommend that

inoculations to help immunize the
child against whooping cough bo
given at 8 months or at any sub-
sequent time.. Typhoid fever vac-
cine may be given after the age of
2 years, whenever and wherever
the needmay arise for its use.

A tuberculin test may be done
at3ycara0Cageandpossiblyev--
ery third year thereafter up to the
eighteenth year. This test indi-
cates the presenceor absenceof
tuberculosis germs in the body.

The family physician is the
proper

these procedures. A particle
of protection is certainly worth a
pound of cure where, smallpox,
diphtheria, whooping cough and
typhoid fever are concerned.

InexperienceIn

Capital Positions
Draws Critcsm

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 UP)
A congressionalCx.....iUtce charg-
ed Wednesdaythat ''lnsxpericnced
youngsters holding some of the
top personnel jobs in Washing-
ton "constitute a real bottleneck"
to the government'swar effort.

The youthful executives lack
"the experience and tact" neces-
sary in top-notc-h managementof-

ficials," declared the house civil
service committee headed by
Rep. Ramspcck of Georgia, the
democratic whip.

Experienced executives "have
been turned down completely or
ignored by these younger person
nel, officers," the report added.

umcr nnaings in me commit-
tee's unfinished investigation of
federal jobholders.:

Governmentworkers aro "blow-
ing up" their own descriptionsof
their jobs and getting salary
hikes ranging from ?G00 to $1200
a year for doing practically ( the
same work.

Some administrators build up
"personal machines"of friends on
the payroll who move with them
from job to job,

"Tho bald fact is the unco-
ordinated departments of the ex-

ecutive branch of the federal gov-

ernment lackan oycr-al-l, central-
ized authority with powers of
manageriient control?" 'theicoroj
mlttee said. "Until this situation
is corrected tho taxpayerscan ex-

pect a continuance of needless
hiring and duplication of effort."

A single Army division over-
seas consumes 75,000 pounds of
food dally.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"W Repair All Makes'

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAD, Prop.

Deapito the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout aa the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. Iz34

Labor Transfers, Particularly

FarmWorkers,TightenedBy WMC
Agricultural workers attempt

ing to enter al or es-

sential Industry will find it
increasingly difficult to do so
under the now War Manpower
Commission stabilization pan
which takes effect in this area
Frldaymidnlght-r- , -

Tho plan proposes stabilization
of employment by controls to
eliminate wasteful turnover of
labor, reduction of unnecessary
labor migration, and the direction
of workers where most neededin
tho war program, according to E.
c. Logsdon, Abilene, area direc
tor of the WMC.

No restriction Is placed upon
a worker leaving any Industry
for agricultural work; however,
the agricultural worker at-

tempting to enter
work will require a state-

ment of availability issued by
the WMC only after approval
from tho county agent.
Nothing in the plan restricts a

farm worker from changing from
one 'agricultural employer to an-

other, exceptwhere his deferment
is contingent upon work with a
specific employer. Local employ-
ers will be encouraged to hlro
farm workers for temporary jobs
during their idle seasons.

Restrictions on Joh transfers by
workers in pur-
suits havo been greatly tightened.
A worker who has been,engaged
in an essential activity "may be
hired by an ssentlal , employer
upon presentation of a,statement
by the US Employment Service.

A less essential employer may
not hire a worker who has been
under an essential employer ex-

cept upon referral or by consent
of the USES, but this docs not ap-

ply for hiring for part time em-
ployment of less than seven days
duration.

A worker who has lived In
the locality tho past 30 daysand
who has not been employed in
essential activity during the
preceding CO daysmay be hired
by any employer without re--

Oakui

Coffee Alriroy

Coffee Edwards .

Ctf Ii.rrf
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Ritz Crackersn.i.c.

Popcorn p'mMd.
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Maxinel..;1.
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.ftj.
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. ria.
Large
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101.

.Pkg.

R.g,
, Bar

Sg.3

JlqWL

strictlons. However, any person
Whose last employment Was in
a WMC resignated critical oc-

cupation may bo hired only
upon approval of tho USES,
It is incumbent upon employers

jlatcjn.cnlsofavalk.
ability in event tho worker Is dis
charged or laid off for an in-

definite period or for seven days
oi more. An essential employer
shall not issue a statement of
availability to an employe who
voluntarily quits. Such a worker
is frozen from employment for GO

days.

SeaPrldt

H.14

Provisions of tho stabilization
plan do not apply to hiring by
state, county or city govern-
ments,or to tho hiring of any of
their employes. Provisions have
beenmado for Inclusion of these
agenciesin the plan upon appli-
cation to Logsdon at Abilene.
The plan has been approvedby

an area committee of advisors,
which icnludes A. V. Karcher, Big
Spring. Problems arising in op
erating the program may bo di
rected to tho USES office at
105 2 E. 2nd street.
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SUGAR
RATIONS!

Wisely CHOOSE
this Pure CANE Sugarl

Wisely USE
Euantial

ENERGY FOOD! M

$hD&M

Flour

25
31

34
25
32

10
10
23

13

28

12
nPobUPerCds

Ujcduu

$1.09
$1.43

Enrleiied

Kitchen Craft

OisMry

JI.LW.IAfi

J&tt

25 POUNDS

Vmc U.

wiiiuna

Pound

Pork

Sack
Loaf

aa.2- -.

Tomato, .Mekl. or
Metareil sadCki, -

Lb.
Polnli PerPound

Dry Salt

PorkLiver 88ft.

Veal Sirloin

Lb.
9 PointsPer Pound

to arc
by '

MffiM
v"

SSWH

Turnips

FLOUR

and

Baby' seals,unable
their

LUull! TABLEWARE'

CHINA

OTHFRtl

mm

Your
Own Sauerkraut..
HERE'Snow

50

Colorod.

Gran Local

i0.,

a--4
ftM

Crlip .

I U. S. No. 1

Ytllow .

Bun.

Larga
Swttt Red

Idaho Ruiitt
Standard Oradt.

Ground Beef

7 Polnti Per Lb.

k - u.

.ib.

Blade or Arm

Lb. 8
0 Folats Per Lb.

m

Chicken

Drtit.d sad Drawa

Lb.
Hot Rationed

Buy Deferieo Stamp Honda

swim,
taught mothers.

0ATS

..

dlTt2Jl

POUNDS

"!&

NYIthT.nrfor
Tops,

,

2

set

par
on.1 'vitfllin
CO'

vjntajgk

Fresh,Green,Firm

75

Rutabagas

orxay urapes
Potatoes

NEW

100 POUNDS

1.49 2.89

HAMBURGER MEAT

yfisfjfalfe

Sausage5""..u.
Sausage 39?ii.6

Spiced c""k,d....i. 49pILb.

Frankfurters

BiktiLoivts Beef

29
Bellies

STEAK

38

32pnib
Roast

21?Jinii.4

20PrlbO

HENS
48 I

WITHEVERY- - PACKAGED

TE5sjPaMOTHEK-
-

Make

37.6

y.HidvwM-o-. j&oimsui
1S'SS&1I!S

Cabbage

hM-ectoo- -

aV--

u. 8$

.Lb,

.Lb.

Lb.

f

G

.enw

6

5

n

9

1&
Apples

Naltoa frUm

Sicily has produced
gallons of in one year.

AM m

- 'i- . iw "uu iec"T nu

-

Pi- -

'

f

2

20 lbs. Vi lb. (' cup) ul
firm, lound. miturt hudsof ttbbtl t.

movi core, and ilk vcrv fin. Pol 5 It, (ibout
W qt.) ihrcddid cabbit in pan.add 2 ox.

3& tbtpi.) ult md mix with hands. PUe in
ditp crock or ttjht wooden ktf ind ump down
firrol with woodn roathtr to titriet Juice and
fort out air. Rrpt until all cabbagtla uud.
Prcsi down, cover with a clean wbita doth, thtn
with a plat or round wooden , board aflut
enough to fit down Iniid crock, and weight
down with a clean rock or brick, to keep cab
ban coveted with brine that forma aa aalt drawa
juice from cabbage. Keep In warm place, 7S

to IS F Imped each dar. remove acum with
apoon, and rinse cloth In clear water.

The kraut will be fermented or "cured In 10
to 20 dart, dependng upon the amount of cab
big and the temperature at which It la kept Its
appearance and taite will tU you when It la
eufficItnUy cured.

Kraut may be left In the crock or keg all win
ter. In a cold cellar or basement, II care ta taken
to remove any acum that forms i or It may bo
canned any time from 1 to 1 month after
ftrminuton la Simply drain oft
Juice, pack cold kraut Into hot aterlliied Jara to
H Inch from top; heat Juice to boiling, pour
over kraut, aeal and atora in cool dirk placji
J)o not process.

TO MAKE KRAUT IN JARS
Mix shredded cabbage with aalt. ualnr

tablespoon aalt to each quart cabbajr. Pack
firmly into clean glass Jara, fill with cold water,
adtust coma fairly tight, and atort where It
will keep comfortably warm and where oosslble
overflow of Uould wH) do no harm. If acum
forma remove it The kraut will ferment for
few days, and will be ready to use in a month. At
that time, drain off luice, heat to boiling, pour,
everkrautMain, and aeal tight Do sot process.

U
Lb.

laL u. 29
dtlusL SicunpL ChduoA.

Wkal. Ktrn.l.

Cocktail
Tomato Juice .

"GreenBeans cfcl

dpinacn 9aMr ...

TomatoesSs;"!
La Ferla Grapefruit

No.
Can

vlnc

14
2 P.r Can

scott- -

Tomato .. ..
.L laby Fudis .r jr.

faby

FancyLorga
Central

American

iJO

Kidney Beans

OOUp

Beans
Beans

lOO.OOO.M

SUZANNNA
Paneaka

FLOUR
3'..Lb. a

JLof

foJP""

mmMm

, Can
ll-O-

Caa
lt-O- i.

Caa
Na.2
Co.
lt-O-

Caa
No. 2
Caa

Na.2
Caa

N..--I
Caa

Mb.

Mb.

flfcl

SAUERKRAUT
tibbui

completed.

Missouri f.vf

VOrn
V-- 8

oa"?

BlackeyePeasnrm..

Polnti

eroer stroi..d

w..

andWaffl

Pk.

Bananas

Cranberries

JUICE

HONEYS

14W.kn.lO
1 ParCon 2
4H Polnl
JLLXJ

11 ParCkm

9in8
12R?&ull

Polnti QmP.rCan.J.0

Snlder's

BEETS
16-O- r.

Jar

.cTE

Jonathan

13
Polnti Per Jar

No. JOJ mx Polnti
-- Jar 1 4?ParJar 1ft
h. 9?J?cUJ3

O Rag, njiPolnta
-.J c..4 i T Par

- rtg.

m Pg.

4
r

8

1

6

1 A

12?Jr"ll2
A ax Polnti
1 IT ParLb--

ft0-- 30
tr-- i.

mm
kawv,wf A Bl UmL T-P-

h. Jw a
. k

2
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PrisonersBeing

StationedAt
TexasCamps

DALLAS, Oct. 14 UP) Hun-dre-ds

of Germanand Italian pris-
oners of war will bo moved with
in tho next ten days Into military
posts for temporary labor, the

--Eighth' Service-- Command an
nounced.

. Tho prisoners, now stationedat
permanent prisoner camps in the
command,will bo paid tho cstab--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-Ar-La-w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

'K

hfltnA

and tne scoicnman xaea uuuu
National Oats "all
family" breakfast quick and easy

iwnmA. Pvnstrfs rrnmmfinrl
hot csrsal. Sorre this one.

and oitenl

BTBSiailMlilM11

Colorado (New Crop)

--PINTO BEANS

5 lbs. 45c
Red & White
Drip or

COFFEE
1 lb 35c

-- Red & White

PineappleJuice
No,2-r-T-v-.-r--r-.1-

6c

Rcd& White
Cream Style

CORN
No. 2

& Whlfo

CORN FLAKES
11 oz ;...9c

Gold Medal

FLOUR
lb $1.59

& White

SALT
iyalb. Box ..:...4e

'33' BLEACH
Quarts TWttttt 14c

mmmgggmm-mmmmmm- mJ

Fresh
Vegetables

Iceberg

LETTUCE
Lb 12e

CABBAGE

LD ...,. 3C
"So. IdahoRussets

POTATOES
O IDS. ZJC

Delicious

APPLES
Lb. ...,.,...., IC

lished rate of 90 centsper day for
work which in. keeping with pro-
vision's of the Geneva
which forbids Use of war prison-
ers In activities directly support-
ing the war effort, the command
said yesterday.They will be used

carpenters,painters,automotive
mechanics,masons, In variousoth-
er types of work and in mosquito
control and drainage.

prisonersWill be sent to
Fort Bliss, El Paso, Tex., German
prisoncrs-will-b-e- these
other posts: Camp Wallace, Gal-
veston,Tex.J Camp Berkeley, Abi-
lene, Tex.: Camp Woltcrs, Miner-
al Wells, Tex.; Fort SamHouston,
SanAntonio, Tex.; Fort
and Claiborne,La.

BASE IN WEBB COUNTY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 P

The war departmenthas announc-
ed that a contract for construction
costingmora than $1,000,000at
air forces Installation in Webb
county has beenawarded, H. B,
Zachry of San Antonio. The work
will bo supervisedby the-Sa- An-

tonio district army

Ocean-caug-ht fish contain cdp-pe-r,

iron, calcium, phosphorus,
and other minerals.

Hwj mMmmm M

RICH IN VITAMIN B .

Protein, Iron and Eaergy
U.a'a h.mIImnaJ$iA ll A ftV.ft 1 ftl
spun, heart? flavor lasting nourishment-'--'

a .01
In an

a tt
tomor--,

' row

as

Sill,

an

to

v

iL

mmRmmmmm

..'
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Perk

'

'.16c
Red

24
Blue

Medium Firm

1 .

,....,.,..

Convention

Italian

rjjoved-t- c

Okla.,
Camp

engineers.

wimii

oats

mm imI-lAWtfR- Oi

Miiim tin.

Red White Photo Dept.,
West Randolph

Chicago, Illinois,
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GRAPE JUICE SPONGE: Companypudding.
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Food

Now that crisp appetite-stimulatin- g

fall weather here again,
dessertscan become heavier and
richer. Which reminds us that
molasses, a sturdy favorite in
grandmother'stime, on the war-
time preferred food list. It
splendid -- and- obtainable
source of iron, has good keeping
qualities and flavorful and eco-

nomical.

NEW ENGLAND INDIAN
PUDDG, packed with minerals
and vitamins and on the thrift
side. can follow a thick' soup
scrambledegg main course. This
dessertwill practically carry the
meal. Pour 4 cups hot milk over

3 cup cornmcal placedin double
boiler. Add 1 teaspoonsalt and
cook, coveredfor 30 minutes, over
low heat. Stir frequently. Add 2

cup molasses, 4 teaspooncinna-
mon, ll0 teaspoon ginger and 2
tablespoonsbutter or margarine.

dish in a slow oven (300). The
secretof the goodness of. this pud-
ding lies in the long, slow baking
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lie will prhea picture of you In full color above all worldly
BMiesslons! Why not sendus your negative or photograph

x 5" size, hand color it
indpyrmaLVon.?mountIt InaV x 7" white mat frame, and
Send It postpaidto you for only 35o and onetrade mark.from
nax,whitiTFaffee: Or a key andstrip from a Hea & wnne

- f ffffgn Do it now!

&
540 St.,

Is

is
is

is

Is

It or

SEND 35C
Enclosed Is negative (or snapshot) together

with cents In cash and ..........Red& Wlilto
Coffee trademarks.Pleasemake reproduction 5" 7" size,
hand color In permanent oils, and mount in 7" 3 white
mat frame. Send postpaidwith the return of my original
negative or snapshotto;

Pleaseprint clearly to Insuredelivery
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CITY STATE
This offer void where prohibited or taxed. Void after

December31, 1911,

RED & WHITE COFFEE PORTRAIT OFFERl

Color Color Color suit

hair..,,,,,,,,,,,eyes,.,,.,,,,,,,,or dress,,.,,,,,,,,
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GRAPE JUICE SPONGE
1 tablespoonunflavorcd

1--2. cup cold grape juice
1 cup hot grape Juice

4 "cup sugaror "

3 cup light corn syrup
4 teaspoonsalt

1 tablespoonlemon julco
3 egg whites
Soften gelatine In cold grape

Julco and dissolve In hot Juice.
Add. sugar.(or corn syrup), salt
and lemonjuice. Cool, and when

W" )

mixture thickens and isalmost
set, beat with wire whisk .or
spoon Until frothy. Fold In
stiffly beaten egg whites. Turn
into one large or Individual
molds that have beenrinsed out
in cold water first, and chill un-

til firm. May be piled directly
into dessert dishes, if desired.
In this case, it is not necessary
to unmold. Servewith cream or
a custard sauco mado of egg
yolks.

New nglandcrs often like, to
servo their Indian Pudding not,
topped with, vanilla ico cream.
Plain cream will do, however.

RICE FIG PUDDING appealsto
all ages and Is another substan-
tial, slow-cooki- dessert suggest-

ed for chilly days. Cook 3 cup
rice with 2 cups milk and 2 tea-
spoon salt for an hour in covered
doublo boiler set over low heat.
Stir several times with fork. Add
3 tablespoonssugar, 1- -4 teaspoon
nutmeg, 2 cup figs for dates or
currants) and 1 tablespoonbutter
or margarine. Mix and stir In 1
teaspoonvanilla and 2 teaspoon
grated lemon rind. Bake SO min-
utes in greasedbakingdish In slow
oven, Servewarm or chilled with
cream or fruit sauce.

Another pudding filled with fall
goodness Is SURPRISE BETTY.
Mix together 1 2 cups cubed
bread, 4 tablespoons butter or
margatlnfilmeltcd)2.2. j:upsJ
sliced apples, 2 tablespoonsmo
lasses, 4 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon, 4 teaspooneach of
cloves, salt and grated lemon rind
and 3 cup orange Juice. Bake an
nour in covered baking dish in
moderate oven. Uncover the last
10 minutes to brown the ton.
Scrvowarmwltlucream,JiardorJ

M forfi

lemon sauce.
BAKED Fia Is tasty

and inexpensive. Mix together 2
cups flour, 4 teaspoonbaking pow-

der, 2 teaspoonsoda, 1--2 tea-
spoon each of clnnapion, mace,
nutmeg, salt and grated lemon
rind, Add 1 egg; 3 cup sugar,
2--3 cup chopppacooking figs, 2

cup sour milk' or buttermilk and
4 tablespoonsmelted shortening.
Bako 45 mlntitcs in waxed Doner

siow oven about 325. Or bako
an hour In a paper lined loaf pan.
This pudding Is best servedwarm
with fruit or hard sauce.

Steamedpuddings require little
Watching to sec that
tlicro is enough hot water in tho
steamer. DUCHESS PUDDING
will givo an interesting nutritious
sign off to a fall dinner. Mix to-

gether 1 cup flour, 1 2 teaspoons
baking powder, 1 teaspoonsoda,
1 teaspoonsalt, 2-- 3 teaspooncin-
namon, .1-- 3. .teaspoon nutmeg,. 1- -4

teaspoon cloves, 2-- 3 cup sugar,
2-- 3 cup droppedsuet, 1 cup raisins
or currants or figs and 1 cup each
grated raw carrots and potatoes,
2-- 3 cup milk and 2 tablespoons
melted shortening. Steam for 3
hours in a greased,covered mold,
Servo hot with fruit or lemon
sauce.

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES .

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner San Angclo Highway

and Park Road
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excepting

Admiration's Lamofilm package Hastily contrived
wartime It's special coffee container, scien-

tifically designed preserve the freshness and there--

aromaand flavor1 of.freshly.groundcoffee.-Th-c
inner-line-r of the made sheets,of grease
and moisture proof bonded by

rubberizedcohesive.Hold pieceof theliner briefly over match andyou'll
see, The paper bagwhich holds the addedprotection,

and third "ply". Thus Admiration comes in three-bags-in-on- e. But
that's These are andheatsealedin moistureproof

anotherprotection.When you openyour package of and you
gather in that first, wonderful whiff of understandwhat realty

the is. Buy and save the
'difference.

Only $120 Fire Loss
During PastMonth

Big Spring got off comparative-
ly light In firo losses during Sep-
tember, reports from city Fire
Marshall J, D. Stcmbrldgo show.

In there Were seven blazes,
two of them In dwellings, two
were In other type structures, and

remaining wcro trash fires.
Of a combinedvalue of $4,000 on
bulldlng-an-d --contents-involvcdr

tho insured loss only $120.
Stcmbrldgo causes fol-

lows; Defective stove connection,
rubbish-tras-h fires (4), Ignition
of cleaning materia), and ciga-
rette on mattress.

Of every 1,000 In tho
Army Air Forces,50 arc airplane
armorers and 12 arc
workers.

IK4MHTO?AHDJrp

Admtion
- ( jojsm
-- lb Jar

35c

BRIGHT and EARLY
COFFEE pkg. 29c

II

A plastic Insole bf b--m

vcloped U, S. Jangle filters'
which keeps soldier's feet dry
and can be washedwith sop awf;

water. -

I

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof blttrtsi Arfefctgfrwn

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
rrMBookTHotHBHTrrtSitaii- t-
mu.inffioriinmi,astYMHtMtik
TnEATMKNThTbmioIlforttUrortrraptomi dutreti rllnc ttomMhMd DuMimal Uluri da to Cm AM- -rrDlttiti.n, or Uput MMmefc,Qtltlnitt, M..rtburrt,SlMMMt,Hj
dueto Cicti dTi'A.k for "wmtrd-- i Mnun" wide ra&r
eipUlnithltretmen frt '

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs

WINNETTE

Best

FLOUR

lb. Bag... .49

24 1b. Bag...1.19

481b.Bag

For addedprotection, Admiration Lame-fi-lm

packagosarowrapped and sealedwith!

cellophane.This helps preventmoiitvro from
seepingtn between(ho inner-line- r, and outer;
paper,bag.
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packageis of two
paper, together a pat-

ented, a a

lithographed liner gives

strength a

not all. wrapped cellophane-s-till

Admiration

aromayou'll a

revolutionary development lamofilm package it

all
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sheet metal
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TUNE IN LONE STAR CHAIN

Parfcer Wson & His Gang
Hera's the oldtlme favorite all the Soulhwett
loveil Fun, frolle, flddlln', and foollshneu. Push'

the button or 1230 Noon weekdaysfo the Lone

Star Chain and you'll wish weeks,had eight
days Insteadef sevenl

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY HOUSTON. TEXAS

i
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PEACE, IT'S WONDERFUL ! a TJ. S. light cruiser puts in at PagoPagoharbor in tho
American Samoas for supplies. Peacefullyquiet now, the harborblazedwith war a few monthsaso.1

? . - j
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MARINE CH EER LEAD ERSFIrst women cheerlead--
ers in the history of the U. S. Marine Corps. Corp. Audrey Ewry
(left) of Chlcaeo and Corp. Mareuerite Hopper of Washincton,

D. C train their mascots at Camp Lejeune, New Blver, N. C
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AJ! n?lbb&v??? sto. ot. Ly.nn' - ptoye
Z, " t"33 a Palr 0' couon ana vax antl- -noise stopples in his ears to shut out the sound of airplanesuper--chargersbeing tested at the plant.

f,.M-$- .

TRAVELER Al Jolson.
who made "mammy" songs fa-
mousarrivesat La Guardlaair-
port. New York City, from Ills
fourth overseasentertainingtour
for U. S. O. Camp Shows. He still
wearshis G. I. uniform and car--'

ries his tin bat.
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? 5 ? !. officers and divWen are
ttlUf sights a their African battle exploits. (wearteg

to the V.C. SubadarLalbahadur. yktaria
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ON THE ALER- T- Crew memberskeepa sharp lookout
for Jap subs and raidersas a U. S. ship hearingMarines ,

traverse?a. strait In New the South Eaciflc,
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FACTORY WORKER 60, rraduato
of an exclusive finishing and a college, Is

on factory front. she aids effort in
of Goodyearaircraftcorporation In Akron.
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GREETING THE P R N C E Prince FaUal,
elgn or talks with U. S. Sal

of New at reception for princes at
la Valiltw. V. C,
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CHURCHILL RENOW Just ahead of daughter, Mary, Prime
" Churchill addressesthe of II.M.S. Renown alter voyage home America.''
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Mrs. Beulah Miller.
pioneer southern

working Here
burring department

by ActressMar-
guerite Chapman.
crushedcloves are
of her

coiffure are
Chinesefashion.

DAY These Mitchell B-2- are samples toughest bombing planes used Boyal Force
Europe. They havetaken thedaylixhi raids 'FortressEurope" effect.
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Thirty Fourth Indian

reward North center
Gurkha Crow TuaW

Navy

school

Amir
minUter SaudiArabia (right), Rep.

Bloom York Arabian the
.Iraa ejnbsy recently
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Mrs. JamesH. DooIIt-ti- e,

wife of the major general
who led the famous raid on To-
kyo, talks to workers in one ot
the North American planeplant
where 5 Mitchell bewbers.
like thoseused ea the sensational

wlttiM.rc built
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EXTERMINATOR AND P A famous
race horse of the '20's,with his pony stablemate andpal for years,
Peanuts,parades before the standsat Belmont track, New York,
:Ui a war bond rally. Admission was by war bond purchaser '
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JAP LAI R Here Is a topographical map of the JapaneseIs-

lands, showing their relation to strategic pointsin Russia, include
in; the Kamchatka peninsula. Japanis reportedto have beavllj
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Title May Be At Stake
In Aggie-Fro-g Contest

dporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday,October 14, 1D43

Amarillo Carries
Staunch Record
Against Norman
By The AssociatedPress

There are plenty of important
games alona tho Texas schoolboy
football front (his week but the
top battle li one that means noth-
ing In a championship way Ama-
rillo vs. Norman, Okla.

But this game will moan a lot
In sectionalprjdo and In showing
If all's true that's beon saidabout
the Golden Sandics.

Back in 1035 Norman beat Ama-
rillo in Amarillo to break tho

-- tradition of Butler flold: No Sand--
1p eleven had been defeated pii

lnstalled-UVorth- ) (conference); Saturday:
until the Oklahomans did it.

Normanreturns with one of the
finest schoolboy teams in the
southwest. It beAt Waco last
week on two long runs by a lad
named BUI Remy. Amarillo has
been touted as tho No. 1 Texas
team all season. Now It's the
showdown.

Elsewhere In the state confer-
ence games take the spotlight
Flvo districts feature clashes be-

tweenteams unbeaten.Jrt title
play. District 2 hasQuanah clash-
ing with Vernon, District 7 has
Poly (Fort Worth) meeting Fort
Worth Tech, District 11 has the
Kilgore-Marsha-ll scrap, District 15

sends Kerrvllle against Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio)-- and-DUt- rict

16 features tho Harlingen-Edln-bur- g

struggle. '
District 0 has twice-wlnn- er

Stephenvllle marching against
Breckenrldge, the favorite. Dis-

trict 10 opens full blast with Waco
at Corslcana and Temple at Cle-

burne In the upper bracket's first
conferencestruggles. And so on.
-- Thereare53gameslirthe-state,

85 of them conference affairs.
The complete schedule by dis-

tricts:
1 Friday: Norman, Okla., at

Am.Hiln PhllllDs nt Pamna. Mid
land at Plalnvlew, Brownfleld"" IT
Levelland.

2 Friday: Electra at Wichita
Falls (conference), Olney at Burk-burne- tt

(conference), Quanah at
Vernon (conference), Graham at
Childress (conference).

8 Friday: Odessa at Abilene
(conference), Lamesa at Big
Spring (conference), Balllnser at
Sweetwater, Cisco at San An- -

to

of
and 2nd '
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4 'Thursday: Carlsbad, N. M.,

at El Paso High; Friday: Austin
(El Paso) vs. Bowla (El Paso)
(conference),Yslota at Itoswellr N.--

5 Friday: Greenville at Paris,
Highland Park (Dallas) at Sher-
man, Denton at Gainesville.

0 Friday: Denlson at McKin-ne- y,

Ladonla at sulphur Springs.
7 Thursday: Poly (Fort Worth)

vs. Fort Tech (conference);
Friday:-Pasch- al (Fort Worth) vs.
Amon Carter - Riverside (Fort

North Sido (Fort Worth) vs. Art
lngton Heights (Fort Worth) (con
ferenco).

0 Thursday: Adamson (Dallas)
vs. Crozlor Tech (Dallas) '(confer-
ence); Friday: North Dallas vs.
Forest (Dallas) (conference); Sat-
urday: Sunset (Dallas) vs. Wood-ro-w

Wilson (Dallas) (conference).
0 Friday: Ranger at Brown-woo- d

(conference),Stephenvllle at
Breckenrldge (conference),Miner-al-Wells- .at

Weatherford. (confer-
ence).

10 Friday: Waco at Corslcana
(conference),Temple at Cleburne
(conference),Bryan at Ennls (con-
ference), Mexla at Waxahachle
(conference),La Vega at Hlllsboro.

1 1 Frldayj-Gladewate- r- ler

(conference),Ldngvlew at Tcxar-kan- a'

(conference),Jacksonville at
Athens (conference), Kllgoro at
Marshall (conference).

12 Friday: Austin (Houston) at
Nacogdoches, Palestine at Lufltin
(conference), Livingston at Hen-

derson (conference).
13 Thursday:Jeff Davis (Hous

ton) s. Mllbjr(Houston)- -" (confers
ence); Friday: Lamar (Houston) vs.
San Jacinto (Houston) (confer-
ence); Saturday:Reagan(Houston)
vs. Sam Houston (Houston) (con-

ference).
14 Friday: Port at Con-ro- e

(conference), Beaumont vs.
South Park (Beaumont) (confer-
ence); Saturday: Orange at Gal-

veston (conference).
15 Thursday: Brownsville at

Jefferson Antonio); Friday:
Kerrvllle at Brackenrldge (San
Antonio) (conference): Saturday:
Corpus Chrlstl at San. Antonio
Tech (conference).

16 Friday: Harllngen at Edln-bur- g

(conference), McAUen at
Robstown (conference), Weslaco
at San Benito.

Well Known Golf Pro
Expires In Scotland

EDINBURGH, Scotland, Oct 14
UQ Peter Robertson 62,inter--
natlonally famous golf profession-
al, died at his home here, It was
announcedtoday.

Robertson was professional
championof Scotland In 1921 and
1024 and the only player who shot
a two on the famous "road hole"

tho 17th at St. Andrew's.

Starting With One,
Then Two, Three,.Etc.
.TULSA, Okla., Oct. 14 (ff)

on the. 130-yar- d no. 14 hole.
rivo oiners in we pany iouqw-e-d

In order and took, two, three,
four, five and six strokes.

Jones was the high man for
the round with 82 and the Golf- -

I er who took six shots on the 14th
won with a 73.

Your Tires are not
our of City

when you bring them here for re-

capping, We operatea modern-l-y
equipped plant right hero

In Big Spring, Years of ex.
perience ' enables us to
turn out the best of
work. We make tires

and
keep

the

for

(San

" ri m m

PHILLIPS TIREfi
COMPANY SB

Official Tire Inspector

Nine

Worth

Arthur

Flwae 47S

Meyer Voices

Great Respect

For A&M Club
FORT WORTH, Oct. 14 (P)

Leo (Dutch) Meyer, to whom
hodglng Is something you have
around the yard, has put himself
on the spot with this comment
anent the football Joust schedul-
ed here Saturday between his
Texas Christian Horned Frogs
and the Texas Aggies.

'The team that wins this game
will win the Southwest confer-
ence championship."

Now, It's a safe bet that uni-
versity of Texas football players
and fans won't llko that. Texas

khas been going along feeling It
was favored for tho title, since
most everybody has said so. Yet
hero Coach Meyer in one sen-Un-

eliminates the Longhorns.
At least, that's the way Texas

fans undoubtedly will construe
tho words. If the winner of tho
Aggle-- T. C. U. game will bo
champion, It's a roasonablo as-

sumption that Meyer thinks that
team will beat Texas out slnco
Texas has yet to play Aggies and
Frogs.

Of course, should A. and M.
win over T.' C. U., Texas fans
couldn't- - bo throwing' Meyer's
words back at him becauso thero
hasn't-been-any such comment--l
from Aggio coaches.

In fact, Meyer gives his Frogs
only a fighting chance.

"I've had a hcadacho since I
saw that gamo at Baton Rouge,"
he said of his scouting trip to
watch A. and M. beat Louisiana.
State last week. "Tho Aggies arc
much better than I expectedthem
to be.. The 20-1- 3 scoredoesn'ttell
the real Story of how badly they
whipped the Tigers. It could have
been-4- 0 to 0- -" - - - ,.

He added that the Aggies are
In superb condition, Imbued with
a great spirit, exceptionally fast
and agile and "each one was a
well-coach- high school star and
under the able handling of the,A.
and
have .quickly attained surprising
team play."

Of T. C. U.'s chances to win he,
commented: "We have more ex-

perience and if we use It we
can overcome the greater man-
power and natural ability of the
Aggies."

Yearling

Qh-Hermle-
igh

This Evening
Victorious In their initial start

last week against the Midland
Bullpups, whom they humbled by
a 13-- 7 count, the Big Spring Year-
lings will entertain the Hermlelgh
football team at8 o'clock this eve-

ning under Steer stadium lights.
The Hermlelgh teamis a super-dar- k

horseas far as the Yearlings,
junior team arc concerned.
Whether Coach Bishop has much
Is not-- known, but the only ad
vance reports Indicates no lias
one powerful lad who alone Is
caoable of making (plenty of
trouble for the Yearlings this
evening:""

All the Yearlings are In fine
shape, including Ed McClaren,
who ran no less than 75 yards
for the first score against Mid-
land, and Jackie Barron, the
team's passer who tossed to Dar--
rell --Douglasr, Jr. for a
touchdown.

Wayne Matthews, coach of the
Yearllnas. said starters would be:
Joe Bruce Cunningham (72) and
Darrell D, Douglass (31) on right
and left end. respectively; J. Har- -
xlslOlndJtayIcMlllanQLaU
tackles; Harry Mlddleton (62) and
Ike Robb (41), guards; Ladd
Smith, center; Robert Miller (11),
Nathan Richardson (52), Jackie
Barron (22) and Ed McClaren
(71). backs.

s

Prices for the tilt will be 10
cents for children and students
and 25 for adults.

TAAF Tournaments
Mav Be Revived

HOUSTON, Oct, 14 W-J- ohn

F. Rellly, Houston's superintend
dent of recreation, says mostmem
bers of the Texas Amateur Ath
letic Federation favors reviving
major TAAF sports tournaments
next year and that suchplans win
be studied at the annual meeting
here Friday and Saturday.

The TAAF voted last year to dls
continue all state tournamentsfor
the duration. Rellly said a pro-
gram to stress athletics among
boys to help combat juvenile de-

linquency also win be pushed,
" wp

Sandlot Baseball
Is Shv Of Umpires

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 WP) The
nation's sandlot Baseball Is con-
fronted wih a manpower shor-
tagenot players, but umpires.
says President Ray Dumont of the
National Baseball Congress,

Alter he told congressdirectors
yesterday that sandlot baseball
would have a shortage of 2.500
umpires next year they approved
sponsorshipof a free courseof In-
struction In umpiring. Those
qualifying will be acceptedas of-

ficials In leaguesand tournaments.

n

ArkansasA&M

PicturesSelf

In Big-Ti- me

MONTICELLO, Ark., Oct. 14
(T) Little Montlcello A. and M.
College Is flabbergasted over lis
football fortunes this year.

The 1943 team, bolstered by
-- trainees; --wallopedNavyMarlnr

ArkansasUniversity of the South-
west conference,20 to 12, last
Saturday a feat no A. and M.
student ever contemplated.

Blg-tlm- o Ideas already are
buzzing In tho heads of students
who used to bo willing to play
anybody anywhoro and take any
kind of a licking just for the fun
of It.

Slnco 1030 Bollwcevll teaml
had a grand time going from coast
to coast, playing sotups with the
"wo gotta win" schools and charg-
ing off a season of defeats to
publicity, amusementand travel.

If the Weevils can lick ,Fort
Knox, Ky., at Memphis this Sat-
urday, it will bo two wins in a
row. There's nothing In recent
A. and M. rocords to match that.

Along with transferred football
talent from Southorn Methodist.
Texas Aggies, Oklahoma A. and
M Arkansas University and
other schools, there's a suspicion
.that some kind of. coaching Is
going on.

"Things seam to bo mighty
changed around hero now," said
College President Marvin Banks-to- n,

"but I can't tell you much
about it because it's a military
secret."

Before the war, faculty momber
Stewart A Ferguson,now inthe
navy, accepted the nominal title
i coach on condition that hJL
wouiant oe paia, wouiant nave
to win any games and wouldn't
have to take any advice.

Under tho t Ferguson system
two took charge, the
squadfixed its own training rules,
worked out Its own plays and
executed them. Tho wandering
Weevils usually put on a good
show, '

Once in New Jersey an oppos-
ing coach felt sorry for tho team
and ggyo It a pep talk before the
game.

Schlifz Adds To

Lend In League.
The Schlltz Beer KegladleS

picked up some of their old steam
Wednesday evening and gained a
gamo In the Women's Bowling
leagueby virtue of a 3-- 0 Conquest
of the challenging Hesters Office
Supply.

In other games,, all decided by
a 2-- 1 count, Cosden turned back
ciub-ca-fe, J. & L.1 bearSettier
Beauty, and Swartz handled Texas
Electric Service!

Schlltz had the high game for
he eveningat 706, and high series

at 2008. whllo Olive Cauble.
Swartz, ranked high for individual
series with 420 and Wanda Grif-
fith of J. & L. was top on game
withT170.

Standings
Team W. L. Pet.

Schlltz 11 4
J. & L 9 6
Club Cafe 8 7
Cosden 8 7
Swartz 8 7
Settles Beauty 0 0
Mester 5 10
TES 5 10

.733

.600

.533

.533

.533

.400

.333

.333

Sports --Rou- ndup

By HUQK FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (ff) Now

Is the time to begin revising your
football dope sheets , . . After
Saturday the old ones won't be
much good. Reason: The term Is
about to end for navy and marine
trainees and by Nov. 1 a lot of
them will bo missing from the col-

lege squads and a lot of V-1-2

"freshmen" will become eligible
For example,Joo (Fordham) An
drejeo played his final game for
Dartmouth last Saturday, Angelo
T3ertelirwlirflnlsh his tour af
Notro Damo with the Navy game
Oct. 30 and Herman Wedemeyer,
the Hawaiian sensation at St
Mary's, is expecting his draft call
any day . . . Princeton (if anybody
cares) left two of the season'sbest
Saturdays open because thesail-
ors will be too busy with studies
to bother about football.
LADIES' DAY

Ray Dumont, the semi-pr-o base-
ball solon. reports he has discov
ered a first class wump (woman
umpire)' in Toronto recently and
signed her to officiate in the
Canada- United States sandlot
world series next August , , ,
She's Bobble Rosenfield, former
Olympic athlete and now a Tor-
onto sports writer. Who brought
down the housein the 1043 Cana-

dian sandlot championships by
tossing a player out of a game
merely for cussingout ona of his
own team . . . She'd never get by
with that In Brooklyn.
QUOTE, UNQUOTE

Herman Hickman, former Ten-
nessee tackle now
coaching the Array line; "It you
don't think Duke can give you the
acid test, you ought to play against
them for seven or eight or ten

Tom Kuzma and Julius Franks,
rs at Michigan last season,

are in the same ward at the uni-
versity hospital recovering from a
lung ailment, They share radio
listening to this year's games,
GeneSarazendoesn't think there's
much chance that ld

Gene,Jr., ever will be a top rank
golfer. Says Gene; "He's d,

cross-hande- d and doesn't
give a hoot for a golf club.

SteersPromise

To Be 'Tough'

For Lamesans
The Steersarc going out to win

one for the fsns Friday evening
In a fitting answer to a move to
make the occasion of the Lanwta
Tornado game "Steer loyalty

- - -hlght- -

White they all wero exerting
enough effort that It was difficult
for even the coach to single out
any boys who showed up excep--

Tlckola for the Lamesa-BI- c

Spring district football
came hero Friday at 8 p. m.
may bo purohased in advance
at the chamber of commerce
office In the Settleeshotel, thus
saving fans much time at the
gate.

tlonally well, tho general picture
was one of "saltiness." Coach
John Dlbrell admitted that his
younghterawere apt to be rough
er than at any time thus far in
tho season.

Another thing In favor of tho
Rig Spring boys Is the fact that
Dlbrell may get to start his regu-
lar line-u-p. That means that
Harlan Morgan, out from the
Odessa game last week with a
bruised knot, Is ready. Dlbrell
warned, however, taht he might
not take the risk, but if Morgan
continues to look as good as the
had tho past few. days he will
start outand tW most of the
game. If he Is out, Tommy
Cllnkscales may go Into his guard
slot. TJppy Anderson mhy play
some loo, or t,ee unrisuan coma
be jhlfted In from tackle and
Billy Underbill plugged In his
place.

Wodnesda the boys had a long
session minus contact work.
There was a spirited period of
dummy scrimmage, and tho line
concentrated on blocking for
form "while tho backs brushed Up
their timing of plays. All In all,
the lads wero looking consider-
ably better.

Leo Rusk, burley quarterback,
was getting better distance with
his kicks and possibly geltlHg"
them oft a fraction quicker. Also,
the lino and backs were doing
better checking, thus giving Rusk

or Peto. Cook moro time to
kick.

BobbyBarronwasjhQWjngstHl.
further improvement witn ms
passing but the ends and backs
were not --keeping pace with their
snagging. In fact, this appearedto
bo ono of tho weaknessesof the
overhead game. More time was
snent Wednesday In affording
Barron protection, for thus far
the only thing that seems to nave
thrown-hi-s aim way off-l-s the-fac- t-

he has had to chunk before ms
receivers broke away.

Nix And Stroube
Remain Favorites "
In Senior Tourney

HAN ANTONIO. Oct. 14 UP)

Defending champion R. H. Ntx of
Dallas and medalistH, R. Stroube
of Corslcana remainedfavorites as
they went into today's second
round matchesof the Texas senior
golf tournament.

Both won handilyjn yesterdays
first round play, Nix defeating-- W.
T. Procter of Corslcana. 6 and 4;

and Stroube eliminating Gabe Al
len of Dallas, z ana l.

In other top matches,Dluy Hunt
of Houston defeated Bob Houghs
nt T.ufkln. O and B: and John Jes
ter' of Dallas whipped Clyde Cun
ningham ot Houston ana a.

NAMED -- HEAD -- COACH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 14 UP)

Charlees Turner, assistant coach
at Paschalhigh school, has been
named head coach to succeed P.
B. Stovall, who leaves this week
to join the navy.

)'tsays

You don't have to be a
Sherlock to discover
the quality excellence
ot our new fall suits.
Knowing that the war
has brought on many
manufacturing dlffl.
cultiea many buyers

have been skeptical at
tp quality . , , but you
won't be whenyou see
our selection of 100ft
wool suit, superbly
tailored . , . that are
sureto give you many
seasonsof wear. Mod-
erately priced tool

Mellinger's
TtM tHore tor Na
Car. alala as4 Sfrf

ElementaryGrid

TeamsTo Clash

this Afternoon
The secondseason for tho ward

school football league was to get
underway at 3 p. m. today at
Steer stadium with two games on
tap.

Contral, one of tho favorites,

whlch had sympathiesof tho fans
last year because It was ono grade
shorter than other elementary
schools and thus pinched on ma-

terial. The second gamo, to fol-

low at 4 p. m was to be between
East Ward and Coltcge Heights.

The ftM fcttwssit Kerth Ward
and West Ward , was postponed
until Monday afternoon because
tho eoach for North Ward bad
been out and thus the team was
unable to get In sufficient prac-
tice before the opening game,
West Ward woahe title last year
and Is expcctecTto be strong again
this season.

Officials for the game were Id
be chbscn from the Steer grid
squad, and other Steers wero to
police the grounds and stadium
during the games.Regular Steer
practice was to bo after the two
tilts. .

GIANT GLIDER

LONDON, Oct. 14 VD German
military magazines aro displaying
for the first tlmo, the Berlin radio

capable carrying
numbers
layman.
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Machinesof War feedon 0i
For days General Staff had Veen malting plans for invasion All

branches land, seaand had been-- in readiness; timing move-
ments carefully coordinated Tlicn Moment Tn grey

behind
bombers blastedshore defenses,wave after infantry scrambled ashore

establish beach heads and right heels, tanhs and jeeps and
trucks with food, ammunition and OIL.

No MATTER how fast a mechanized
army can move, cannot out-distan-

its supply lines; to fight, a soldier
must have food, guns must have
ammunition, machines must have
OIL.

By devious routes and in many
shapesand forms finds its way into

smooth operationof every depart
ment of our armed forces, to
toluene T, N. T. (see partial
below).

said today,ytetsrfM at a giant stew
nazl gilder known as th BO40
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Yes, Oil is vital to victory, and to
victory the best efforts of 13,000
Humble employees are dedicated.
Their goal is to produce from petro-
leum the growing demandof theArmy
and the Navy for the finest fuels,
lubricants and synthetics.

These products are made available
for war and industry through leader-
ship In petroleum research, the same
research which produces Esso and
Humble gasolines,Esso,997 and Velvet
Motor Oils for your car andtruck.

UMBll PRODUCTSFOR THE MACHINES OP WARj Asphalt, Avlallon Gasolines and Avto.
Hon EngineOils, Camouflage Paints,Dletel Fuels, EngineOils, Univls InstrumentOils, Marin
Paints, Navy Symbol Lubricants, Recoil Oils, Rust-Ba-n Protective Coatings, Stralojphw
Creases,Toluene, Torpedo Greases,Waxes, Waterproof Lubricants, Synthetic Rubber far
military uses. FOR THE MACHINES OF INDUSTRY! Automotive' lubricants, Cutting Fluids,
Cleaners, Diesel Fuels, Gasolines, Industrial lubricants, launching lubricants, Motor Oils,
Paints, Petroleum Solvents,Quenching Oils, Rust Preventives, Waxes. FOR YOUR CARt
Products and service fo help you core for your car fer your country.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY

li(iliTil'.lsia 13,000 Texans UiiW In fj War Ffferf
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IcHforial-- -

Wartimes Boost Argument
For A Federal Sales tax

Sentiment for a federal sales
tax continuesto 6row -- latest sup--

Iy'porTls'lveir chamber of
there is reason to

believe that It eventually .will be
given seriousconsideration In the

Hollywood
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SlangTalk
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOO D Collegiate
sjang, suddenly and unaccount--'
ably,- - has gone Into a slump and
jittcrbugglng Is doing a quick

i fade-ou- t. We've got it straight
from headquarters.

i Periodically, We drop in on
"""CareyTVilsOff

new with youth. He's tne pro-

ducer and the behind-the-scen-

father of the screen'sbest-know- n

' American family, the Hardys of
i Carvel. Keeping up with youth

Is his business, because Andy
Hardy has to keep in step or go
Into the discard.

Today we found him at his desk
bluerpendlhv'handrxarefully-at-- -j

laciung a iiaruy script, .uiycs ui
dialogue, bright snappy stuff,
were withering under the blue
fire. Carey put his script aside,
settled back in his chair, and
shook his head.

"I don't know what's happen-
ed," he said, "but this stuff that
whs good four weeks ago Isn't
right any mare. I Was paying off
one of my 'spies' at UrC.L.A., a
sorority girl, and she thanked me
TOrwarned tharhejrcontrlbutions
had better be used.

"She said, 'That slang is all
cold now. Nobody uses It any
more. It's declasse.'And that hap-

pened in four weeks!";
rwhafll It be now?
"They're talking straight Eng-

lish." said Careyl "A boy or girl
Who says somethingright out, in
olain talk. Is considered very
amusing. So Andy's going to fol-

low suit."
V- -

'Samples of deleted dialogue:
Who put a nickel in you?" an

expression intended-t-o squelch a
chatterbox..' "Let's get off this
committee," signifying tho speak-

er' weariness with a topic of
discussion.

Carey Wilson's spies numner
fi7itir70. Half of thera"in"'colleges

on the Pacific coast,the others on
campusesover the country.

His prediction on the Hecllne of
jltterbugglng wa based on his
constant activities at the Holly-

wood Canteen, where stars and
name bands entertain thousands
ot soldiers weekly.

"One night I made an experi-
ment with music," saidCarey. "I
had the band play a hot fast num-

ber, andwatchedthe dancefloor.
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Washington legislative halls be-

fore a revenue program Is finally
Completed.

Times have changed, to give
licw impetus to sales idea!
one of the most cogent arguments
In Its favor advanced recently

Raymond Clapper, one of the
lop flight Washington commenta-
tors. In efrect, Clapper said:

The sales fought
throughout tho depression and
properly so, becauseIt Is a on
consumption.It laid a dispropor-
tionately heavyburden on low
Income earner. It had a defla-
tionary effect when stimulation
of businesswas desired.

But' now we need to check In-

flation, to discourage consump-
tion and to Include In the taxa-

tion program those groups which
are drawing Inflated wagees and
salaries those making under
55.000. And Secretary Morgen-tha- u

Is authority the state-

ment that this group now draws
four-fift- of the nation's income.

Some congressional leaders,
balking.aL.the,treasury's most re--

Maki4Af(ZPZ
By ADELINE

Chapter 16
Ben Roberts dashed away In-th-c

direction Jane had pointed,
drawing revolver as he

had seennothing but he
hearing plenty. The Intruder, ap--

narentlv knawlne he had been
discovered, crashing through

underbrush like a great, lum
bering animal.

Onpp Hen thnucht he
something and fired quickly,

snot eitner went wiia or ne
hadbeen-mlstakenj-foir-the-f-lee-

Inir man rrnsherl his wav ahead.
Finally, realising that further
Dursuit useless. Ben turned
back.

co." he told Jane, who
waiting at his post. "Now I.. . "

da I wonder." Jane agreed.
"Listen. Ben. vou should have
help here. You're so from
the mill .and other men mat
anything could happen."

chuckled. "I keen my eyes
open, Jane," he said. "After all, I
don't want Virginia to be a widow

e."

tone Dantering ou.
Jane caught the feeling under
neath. Ben worried. He, too,
realized something going on.

Therewerejustafew'coup!esouf
there, and most of boys
It out Then we gavethem a tune
half hot, half sweet, and the
dancing picked But third
number all sweet Time
Goes By' and we dimmed the
lights a little for it For that one,
there wasn't a girl In the place
who wasn't dancing?'

Jltterbugging in its" . violently
acrobatic phases, Carey learned
from college Informants, now
Is practiced only the experts.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

It. over In DOWN
pronouncing 1. At a dlstanc65. 'Bleep

2. drink
3. AUeged reasonIO Vi 4. Edible tuber
5. Masculine nam

W 6. Pinch
7. Turn Inside out
. In

'7 developing or
flowering

9. Photographic
Instrument

10. Edible seaweed
1L Fruit ot theWh gourd family

Understood but
not expressed

31. Chess pieces
33 23. Compels

Wx 34. Veneerlnr
forms

3a 23. Attackfl m 26. Average
J3TWa 23. Alcoholic

beverage
29. Uneven
22. Individuals
38. Deride
37. Portals
40,. Refuse
43. addictedto

making plays
on words

45. Silkworm
47, Folksw 49. Aromatic plant
SI. liristle
BL Hollyr 53, Iteared
54. Irelandif CS, Location
SI, Polynesian
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ccnt tax program, assert that too
much is being asked, of the
people.That thirls falsa Is dem
onstratcd by tho hordes ofbuyers
who arc seen in every town and
city, by tho record throngs to be
found at every entertainment and
sports event. There is still plenty
of money.

And there is room for more
squeeze. Clapper put It this way:
"I wonder If anybody would like
to go over to visit tho men In
tho Fifth Army, or out In Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's commandto
explain to them how taxes at
home arc unbearable. This still
is a nation revelling in luxury,
compared with any other nation
at Our only trouble is that
our people have so much more
money than there are goods on
which to spend It that we are un-
der the most serious danger of
Inflation.'

The strongest argument for the
salestax, as we s'ee it, is to make
more powerful the brakes on
Inflation.

McELFRESH
jipfj

"I'll tell the chief," he prom--
isedr'But-don't-you-wor- ry. Wish- -

I could walk homewith you, Jane,
but I'm not supposed to leave
my post."

Jane nodded that she under-
stood. "Well, take care of your
self, Ben," she cautioned andleft
after promising to stop In town
and seo Ben's young wife, Vir-
ginia, and their baby.

There was somethingnew about
the forest now. It was almost
dark, especially where the giant
pines reached skyward,""" their
branches sweeping out over the
trail so that only a little of the
gray flight of the winter after-
noon filtered through.

Jane walked briskly. She wasn't
afraid, but she didn't like to think
of what might have happened to
Ben maybe even to if
she hadnot seen that man. What
had he been doing, snooping
around the mill property?

She kicked at a hump of pine
needles, angry at herself for re-
fusing to link Brad's name with
the man who had fled such a
short time before. Why shouldn't
she believe that? Hadn't she seen
him going to meet Brandt?

Teeth clenched to keep from
crying, she strodeout of the pines
toward the house. Aunt Ella

inustn'trsee-heirtearsr-She-coul-

n't bear to face theolder woman's
questioning eyes.

"Hello, dear." Ella looked up
from the gook she was reading
before the fireplace. "Did ypu
have a nice walk?"

Jane nodded. "Very." she said
tosing her coat over a chalrback.
"Brr, It's cold, though.'

Mrs. Black dog-ear- a page
and closed her book..She stretch-
ed her feet toward the fire.

"Young Forrester has been call-
ing for you, Jane." There was a
hint of disapproval In her tone.
"I told him you were out and I
didn't know when you would be
back."

"What did he say?" Janedread-
ed the answer but she had to
know."

Ella lhruggedT"Wharcouldhe
say?" she parried. "Would I have
you call when you returned?"

"And?"
Mrs. Black gave her an odd

glance.'"And I told lilm that that
was up to you, my dear. Very
definitely."

The Chronicle news room
seemed noisier than usual to
Brad, who was trying to concen-
trate on a story. But Brad found
hU thoughts straying time and
again. He jumped when the tele-
phone on the desk next to his
rang. He.glanced up every time
someone came In. The noise was
deafening.

At least, that's what he was
trying to tell himself. He didn't
want to admit that he was rest-
less becauseJane hadn't called.

There was no change In Ed
Black, but his wife has beendefi-
nitely hostile when he asked for
Jane, Why? He swore a little be-

cause leaving his reporter's job
would cause wonder. Not even
Mike Patrick knew who he really
was. Only Ed Black knew that

Brad practically leaped at his
telephone when It rang.

"Forrester apeaklng," he said.
thent "Jane, I've, been,waiting iot
you to, call.

"Have you, Brad?" Her voice
cameto him like that of a fright-
ened child. "Well?"

Brad hesitated. He glanced
down at the-- phone,as though ex-

pecting It to tell what was wrong.
"Jane," he lowered his voice,

(Continued On Classified Page)
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JobsFor ThoseMen Who
Are Disabled In TheWar
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTONThls Is a foot-

note on a scrle-- e wrote some
weeks ago aBoiit the post-w- ar

this war, but It deals with a situa-
tion that now exists the employ-
ment of disabled veterans of
World War If.'

It already has become apparent
that Insofar as the government
can force it, disabledveteransarc
going to be A on the nation's
job list

The Civil Service Commission
Is the nation's biggest employer.
It isn't the only agency concerned
about reemployment of disabled
veterans.As a matter of fact, it
Is only concerned with the gov-

ernment employmentof such vet-
erans.As such, It already is lay-
ing down the blue print for pri-
vate enterprise because the em-
ployment and rehabilitation di-

visions of Selective Service, Vet-
erans Administration, Federal Se-

curity Agency, and War Man-
power Commission have declared
their determination to do every-
thing they can to-s- that private
ejnterpjjsegives disabled veterans
as good a break as does civil ser-
vice.

That's why it Is important that
the Civil Service Commission,
spurred on by Representative"Rob-

ert Ramspeck's .) house
civil service committee now Is
making one of the most extensive
surveys of employment of phy-slcal- ly

handicapped persons that
ever has been undertakenby the
government

The commission already has
surveyedmore than 2,500 types of
work in the federal service and
classifiedthem with regard to the
degree of physical handicap with
which they can be performed.

"We have found out what abil-
ities and faculties are needed in
particular jobs," says Ramspeck.
"Then we havetaken personswith
theseabilitlesand.Jaculties,-.eye-n
though they may have other
handicapsand persuadedappoint-
ing officers to use their services.
Since October of last year, over
15,000 physically handicappedper-
sons (not all veterans by any
means, but many of them are)
have been placed in federal posi-
tions as a result of this program.

"Our next step is to make a
study of the manner in which
these physically handicappedem-
ployes have carried on their work.

This study will be completedwith-
in the next few months."

Tho findings of the commission
undoubtedly will supply any em
ployer with statistical data on
wHaTp"hysicaIly "handicapped per--

sons he might give jobs to.
In addition to that, the Ram-

speck committee now is prepared
to call any placement officer on
tho carpet and demand specific
reason why ho has failed to cm-plo- y

disabledveteranswhose abili-
ties arc suited to the job to be fill-
ed.

Back of this arc the plans for
a vast educational and training
program for disabled veterans.
But all of It is a tendency to fit
the physically handicapped per-
son for a niche In the economic
or governmental structure for
which he is best suited.

One point that Ramspeck and
the commission bear down on is
that noneof this Is charity. There
Isn't a dchospitalizcd disabled
veteran who hasn't his place in
gainful employment. The prob-
lem is to find it

t
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By GEORGE
Herald Staff

What we need
Is a short, snappy, headline word
to --describe --the Germans and
Japs. "Axis," which originally re-
ferred to Berlin-Rom- e

is no longer since
Italy has been knockedout of the
war. Italian fasclsrr is dead as a
doornail and "Nazi" describesonly
the German gangsters. Tho Ger-
mans and Japs aro equally guilty
of outlawry and
ought to be linked together in one
stinging term of I
suggest "Gcrps," a
ol ''Germans" and "Japs." Can
you think of somethingbetter?

Metyiel Rivers, of
South Carolina, chairman of the
House naval affairs

that and reported
on the oil situation, Is a tall, dis

man with long
and bushy, but carefully trimmed
hair. Since his first name Is
Mendel and he looks like an artist
or musician, some of his intimates

1

Dono li
--nil's MOFtNiNG a&e aut--p
LOST1&N One-- DOLLAR 0(1LS
OUToFMS POCKET' SAID
He HDTfJe mongy wiej
ne oFFice.
waxme wavtRat man
CAfRreo cti Xx wve
ffiOUOHT IT WAS A tftUJQH
POCKS

REALLY SUPPOSED
TS BE FwawY P
TEN POLt-AR-S IS
AHYTHlNG BUT
FUNNY

THE
YO' ",-J

TUPVLL MAKE A 6REAT
UHDR

JL---

In Congress call him

Capitol Hill
don't like tho food In the Senate
restaurant; so nt noon-tlm- o those

! working on the "senate Side" all
flock- over to tho Houserestaurant
to cat lunch, with the result it' Is
hard to get a place at tho "table
for tho press." ,

This Is the first war in which
women as well as men not in the
armed forces are classedas "civ-
ilians." Tho presence of thous-
ands of WACs and WAVEs In

Is a constantreminder
to women not In uniform that they
loo are civilians.'feeIt's amazing how thoughtful
some people are. Cecil Dickson,
one of my favorite

who used to work
'on the Ddnlson Herald, and was
with Associated Press and

News Service at Austin
Dallas and before he
recently became

for the Gannett news-
papers, took a trip through the

states
Passing a tobacco shop in a
New York town, Cecil saw In the
window some now
scarce as hen's teeth, and, think-
ing of me, took the trouble,to buy
a package for me. I could get
along If I had to get along with-
out but I would hate
to --get along
Cecil' Dickson.

At the PressClub this afternoon
I ran into Sam M. Jones,, former
newspaperman and now a promi-
nent of
various industrial firms. Sam is
a grandson of "Golden Rule"
Sam Milton Jones, who came to
America from Wales when a boy
and becamea pioneer oil produc-
er. Later "Golden Rule" Jones
branched out into
and founded the S. M. Jones Co.,

In Toledoand branch
offices in Dallas, Houston, Tulsa
and L6s Angeles. The present
Sam Jones is affiliated with the
firm. His father, Percy C. Jones,
who died two years ago, drilled
the first oil well In Texas.

"Golden Rule" Jones made a
fortune in business. He was
elected republican mayor of To-

ledo in 1887 and was three times
on' an

ticket He died in office In 1904.

"I

ere
A

His was by

tho fact that ho
the

In and He was

toward labor.
with his an eight

hour day and
were among

his that made him
lie was mayor of To-

ledo he used his office 'to
graft and in

and and
to secure tho rights of the com-
mon man. His of tho
same name is a very

man, hasa host of
and is

and liked In
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Why Not Call 'Em Gerps?
STIMPSON
Correspondent

WASHINGTON

collabora-
tion, satisfactory

International

condemnation.
combination

Congressman

investigated

tinguished-lookin-g

About

REACHeoTFie

rrrak.

SP0TU6HT5
K

"Mendels-
sohn."

correspondents

Washington

Washington
correspondents,

Inter-
national

Washington
Washington cor-

respondent

northeastern --lastweek?
by

pipe-cleaner-s,

pipe-cleaner-s,

wlthout-frlcnds-ll- ko

Washingtonrepresentative

manufacturing

manufacturcrs.ojiiLsupplles,jlth
headquarters

Independent

ALL
BRIGHTER

A CAIO
COAL MINE-- 1 1

I

nickname suggested
consistently ad-

vocated following GoldenRulq

business politics.
far-ahcad--of

Splitting
profits workers,

Improved working"
conditions generally

policies famous,
popular as

because
dishonesty

pubila business politics

grandson
successful

public relations
friends highly respected

Washington.

WHAT imi" IpmPTV A!1" ITI WE'RE TgSI
4ttP (COMMANPOSJ Jfti'OTJUSTUAPPEMED ,&w JS,

LIGHTS
PROP5 SHINE

eradicate

This morning, between tho
Capitol and the White House, I
had my first ride on a street-ca-r
operated exclusively by a lady
conductor. She was young and
handsome and sped along Penn-
sylvania avenueas If she had been
running street-car-s all hcr.llfe. I
doqhLjyhetherm,ostjofJheEassen
gers on the crowded car were
awareof the fact that this was tho
first appearanceof a lady conduc-
tor on that route. We aro so be-

coming accustomed to the unusual
thesedays that nothing much sur-
prises us anymore.

Training Survey-I-s
eingMadeByJUSES
A survey of local Industry is be-

ing made to determine if WMC
assistanceIn training Is neededin
this area, O. R. Rodden, manager
of the Big Spring district office
for the US Employment Service,
said Wednesday.

In event there appearsto be a
demandfor certain types of train-
ing, the WMC will send experts
in to furnish the instruction. In
some cases, these experts also
make suggestionsconcerning ar- -

rangement and use of machinery
for more production. Industry op-

erators,of course,are free to heed
or reject the findings.

A mechanized d v i I o-- n
consumes 18,000 gallons of gas-

oline In an hour.

In a normal day, 100 37-m-

anti-aircra-ft guns Use up 127 tons
of ammunition.

JUST TO LOOK AT
EM MAKES Ma
FEEL GLAD r
ALL OVE- R- I 'vrf
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"Whir T6 Find It

iUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. AM APPLIANCE SfOttE.ydur oldctt Butane nt A

service for All typesof gas appliance" ais w pu. lOiii

"AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES, tl ,
MACOMBER AUTO SUPFL.Y. Accessories, won ana nrun,

113 East 2nd. Phono 300. ,

BUSINESS COLLEGES ',..,Let the Big Sprlrig t)uslhessCollege train you for stenogrAphl.
keeping or typing positlonl. Prices reasonable.
Phone 1G02.

RPAIITY iMflPI
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglAM Hotel, Phone 331 Quality Work.

Operators, Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmas' Card. 6tAttmf, Phone
Mra. Tern DUCkner. IC5- -i bt Call at 1103 East Fourth St. -

ELECTROLUX 'SERVICE ...,..
wis ahc.. .wyirt&u w pyvy.IK"f.ttl,-,e".r.- - KT --Tano 57. 6,n

Elcctrolux Dealer.
PhoneB3B cr. 1577-- J.

v, -

FIKE INSURANCE - ..-- . ...
INSURANCE In'-al- l lf branches."Special rates On t&mptophttf.lU

Runnels. Read HoteU BUfldlng. . Phono 1581. Hehry 0. BlsWttt
Agency, w - .' l-

-' ' ',-- , Vt,
'INSECT EXTERMINATORS -

.

ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMIT ESf-wh- o, wants to keep them? W. H.
Hood, BOX 13, Big SprlngrPhonS-1042-

. " f

'FURNITURE STORES : y
ELRoD'S FURNItURE, llO.RUhtlels. "Out of the High Rant District

Complete lino of Homo Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET THE nOWE GARAGE keep"your carlei good-ronnln- g. eondltlon.--

030ttxpert mecnanics ana equipment, t. h. .

LIB A I TU "I mire
MARIE WEED Health

rooms. 1308. Scurry. .

MATTRESSSHOPS .
'

.

WESTERN MATTRESS. We ean.sterlllr.e, felt and ..WWlM
non-tutte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phono 060. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD,. ! . . ',
EXCELLENT mEALSi and lunches.furnished, clean tom,-ytr- y

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices, 311 N. Scurry St. Phone

-REAL ESTATE --
'

RUDE 9. MARTIN, real eataterla"nd.And city property. Rental!, prop-ert- y

appraised. 306 Main Street,.Phone 1042.

MIKIC : . ?" :

BAnln DCDAiDlKiri.

ANJDERSON MOsiC;COMPANVrm'ee .1027. 113 Main, PhMfe 888.

TRAILER PARKS: iu 'Lg
PLENTY 0 TRAILERr with--

,
gis. water and electricitv fur- -

j Convenientto 'Snowers with hot and cold water. Camp
ColemanT1200ETThtfd;: JT. "

VACUUM CLEAMR'SERV JCE .' .,
JPARTS AND SERVICE for, most makes., G. Blain-Lds- e, Phon18.

iuu, Liancasicr...... niu. liny usii.ur u;cu i;.i.uiivir, "', .i i nl

STORY
(Continued from Pago 10)

"I've something to tell you, 1
saW Prandt at the fuherai. Ho . , .
Jane, What's wrohg7"

Ho heard the tight little gasp.
What th hell? ho thought.- 'Nothingr nothing at-- allrRradi-s- he

said. "What wero you say
lna?"

I'Drandt,'' he repeated,"He was
attthe: funeral. knew"hlm from'
your description. Ho must havo
recognised me, 'too, for he fled
When I came out ofc lho"flroeerv
atdre on the eorncfc I ,&sked th;
cops to put a manwn nis.-tau.'- -

"Ydu called tho polico?'" .
There was a decided emphasis

onHhe "you?" A pumied'froWfl
furrowed Brad's brow. Ho tabned
.nervously
pencil. He waa getting nowhero
fast with . Jane,ShcwaanMt-acUn'- g.

, iiiio iuLruaiiB varn;tr iiomiuwr
Yds, and loved, ho Admitted to
himself how.

"

"Sure. Jane, wiiv not? Then
could radio patrol car at the

urcfcrand-rT-JIoiloSrBnefiBrE:

you there?" '.
Tho phone was .dead, tfothing

but dull hum of an empty line
bahto to his ear.

Impatiently, he jiggled the re-

ceiver up and down. When the"
glrhat
He ordered, "Get me the opera-
tor." Then "I was talking to Plnfe
HllUfildS."

"I'm sorry sir, That lino will bfe

6ut of utto for 15 minutes while
Wder repair." .

tlH1 thnnWprt linr nHrt hiiti

. GRIN AND liAMJ

ARE-PROM- PT JWira-3HERALD-

MJMfctMMfr mnmwrttfi

STEW
3rd.

Expert

Empire duuiuciu ocwitu

Phono

i

SPACE
nlshed.

tho

the

Up". There Was Somelhlhg SO

final about her precise tones.
Ho had time to straighten out

his thoughts as he drove toward
lite Black Home in" the country.
Jane had sOUrided Ho aloof. He
had to know, why. .

Tho big House looked proud
and-secu- re pestling on the- - hill- -

hv S6ntU
nel pines..Brad cut the motor; and'
iet thn car aaaf to a ttoo in, the
dHveway. H6 ran up bh tho pTorch

and rang the ben. i .
Hello," he said cheerfully When

the door opened,
: "Youh'g man," Ella Biaek drew

.hot --plump form up proudly,
"Jnhe does not. wish to see yoU..",,,

. i To b6 COhtthuCd

Mexico Ready T.6"
SendMen To Front-- -

MEXICO CITY. Oct, 14 MeW
per. JlXceisior. says

that Mexico is ready to send an
oxfiedlllenarv foreO to the hftttle- -

fronts- - and predicted that troops
would be on their way within six
monmjr - - -
ipatlon In the War has beenespous
ed oy a "group oi young generals
general staii omcers ana avi
iors, .cxceisior Biaieu, nauing mav
the government looks favorably
upon me mea.

Three out of five Australian
malees between 14 ahd 63 are
fighting or doing war Work,

ildl
rMarggraf, a German chemist.
IsioKbejjLJUgarJnli?,

y Uehty

'Certainly you can be proud of Daddy vea If he was a 'uoh-essciitl-at

fatherl"
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Automotive

Chevrolet

GOLIAD

AnndUrtcmiits

Jtf Bpriaf Hrld, Spring,Twcw, WdmdUty, Oetotef 13, IMS ff

"
a 1841 Plymouth coupes
1640 ford convertible Coupe
1640 Chevrolet Coiwtrllble

ml Chevrolet club .Coup
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet
1041 Chrysler sedan
1041 Chrysler 0 coups
toil nmIi niii
1030 Coach
1030 Ford Pickup,
MAKVIN
307

Biff

Sedan

MULL MOTOn CO..,
OB

POR 1037 Dodge fcdoori if.(Ion, good rubber. Seeit At Mil
for Brbs. cleaneri,lo05 scurry,
between0 a. in. and t p. m.

1041 PLYMOUTH Sedan,
DeLuxe model. Good .running
condition; emilpped with radio
and heater, Call between4
and 5V- - m..

Trallort, Trailer HouBea

FOR SALE: ITAller, factory
built, fully equipped, room for
four...Seent flrstjiouso north Of

. cemetery, oail noaa.

Lost Found

PHONE

SALEl

fader

1407,,

HoUsd

mini i

lost: solid black wale cocker
spaniel; answers to ntmo
questions, Mrs, Dill TUrpih,
Westbrook, Texas, or phorto
135a, Big Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffcrnan Hotel 309 Gregg.
Room Two. '

Instructlon-

UtlKPAtlK VhilfieU tht fiAVfrn- -
menrorindu8trial-jobs-briearn- -

ing siiortuanu anu uooKxecpiug,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for'employees la
far greater thah we have been'
able to supply. Why not start
now? Dig Spring Business Col'
lege, 611 Runnels'. Phono 1002,

4
LODGES

stated meeting staked
Plains Lodgo No. pes,
2nd. ahd 4th ThUrsdttV
nights, 7130 p, All
MnnOHs Welcome,

"ilrcrMoPhTrson;
Master ;

. .
prltchett)

Business"Services

Ben Mr Davis & Company
- .'Accouhtahts-- Auditors
Bl7 Mims Bldg.i Abilene. Texas

, CARL STROM .

Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt service-Phon-

e

123 S13 W. 3rd St.

THE OOICK LuKOlI CAFE vvlli
deliver sandwiches,drinks, etc.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service Call 11.

WILL haul feedfcsAndVgraVeFana
rock. Phdno 1707. 610 Abram.

Employment
-- ftERALD

ROUTES OPEW
Boys and girls can work
after school and rriako-goo-

monMr, see. Sua
Haytied at The Herald.

Help Wanted 'Fcnlflle
VANTED-Baleslad- y Apjliy at the

Heeora snop,
WANTED! Waitreses and colored

girls for kitcnen neip. see uiar--
OnCC FOX, AAFBS, Post RestAU

-- rant. . . .... ..

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furnlturet years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 716 E, 3rd.---Phone-002. - -

Olt SALE: t. Frlgidalre, see
irom iu a, to z p, iuu
isast lum

t ftAtifc nntnnlflln fiifHlthlndx
for hoUsei like new. AD'
ply at 703 Lancaster.

Llvcstoolt
FOR SALE! BUndlo hlnera, span

of Percheron horses,brood sow
..and young calf. Phone. 7Q3--

FOR SALE Saddlepony and sad'
die. 1200 Austin. !.

FOR SALE: Youttn saddle horse
and Hewsaddirr"SBsowner--ar

-- lii.E. ana st.
MlscelUnwiuft

ALL makes bicycles repaired, AN
so have' full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.

- Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Si Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th St Vlr-glnl- a.

Phono 2052,
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks, .Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: 1041 model H John
Deere tractor and maize thrash-
er. Call 72, Guitar Gin,

FOR, SALE: New
nunung jacKet.juop mauejyew

cal, Remington automatic
rifle. AVs boxes Shells, leather
reinforced scabbard, S06 K. W,
loth Bt.

&

hi,

J, E.

20

m. m.
Bt.

35

WantedTo Buy

MtTWI

Household Goods
FURNITURE Wanted. We.ned

used furniture, Give U a chance
before you sell, get OUr fericei
before yml buy, Wt L. McColli
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Miscelaneoaa
WANTED: Used radio and musi-

cal lostruments. Will pay cash
fqr anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phftMa 838 or call t US
Matn.nt.

Secy..,

WILL BUY your 4Mc6tfcft rt.ajtroyer Motor c. .4 tm Mi.
A meal of fish cohtiins all the

ittgrediehU neceMary t build
body tlfcue.

.

A baby Whale nSy te as long
20 feet at birth.

Fer Rent

ONKHOOM urniahed, upstairs
Apartment, for couple, aio N,
Gregg.

.t'UltNlSlll'I)

AbMkHrMM

anil
wantedrNchlldreh

APARTMENTS,
in Aiuru.

rnnim A rtt
S3.(in nn. tin

Phono

Bedrooms

apart-
nietttm ilnmtta

I'liAKA 1107

COMFORTABLE, room with out-
side, entrance, largo closet,

baths en bus line and
within easy Walking, distance.
Gentlemen only, lolo Nolan
HI.

BTEWAitT HOTEL Bleeping
rooms, liot and, cold water in
each room. Cooi and comforta--

v, ble.yeuflh ahd.Austin fltreels.
TEX. HOTEL . Close in, nice.

met, ciean rooms, ireo .garage,ScAUtyrest beds:- air conditioned

II:

243.W.

summer, .warm, in winter.
fin tint tunale kl Tlilrl
PhoneOOirVaul S. and D. D.

Liner, owners and managers,
BEDROOM for rent..Within- - block

of bus line, noi Wood St.

WantedTo .Rent
Houses

OFFICER And Wlfo Want to rent
furnished hoUse or nnnrlment.

pay gobdrentniHbnp'
UllWYl.

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

FOR SALE Tnrce-roo-m stucCo
house, wtih bath. Inquire fourth'
house OH past '.slrln nf cfrppt

airport
aoaiuon.

NICE, largo flvo - room frame
nonseriocaiccranio scurryir
Priced at $4500. If you waht to
look tills over) pliohe 440.

roll Sale: Comfortable home;
four rooniB and bath, completely
furnished, corner lot. Bargain.
H201 Nolan.

FOR SALE: Modern five-roo- m

hOUsc With garage.. First class
COhditionj newly painted, Apply-a-t

Sod N. W, 10th St.--

Fafms Ranches
FOR SALE: 160 acra farm:, good

thfeerqom house; weir ahd
Wlhdmill, good water." $40 p- -,

acre.Located eight' miles north-
west Of- - Lamesar. .See,.C. P.
Worthan, mile and a hairnorth--
east Monger; Lamesa)-ReU-tc

Also other good farms for sale.
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SAL. nV'bWNER -1SH

acres good, mediuni tandy Uhdj
loo acres, in cultivation! 3d
mile southwestdt Big spring,
orchard, two weiis", two wind
mills and tanks, .four -- room
hnnsA With hfiimrnt. tMeo.rhnfti
tenantliouse, bams and chicken
house. Mlitt and a quarter from
mall and busline.., Call At 011
noli St. or phone lOGO.--J,

SECTION improved) postesllon
January L Quarter section close
to Big Spring; also section riodd
grass, some improvements,
priced at Slo per Acre: '100
acrea ten miles fromBig Spring,
on highway! fair improvements;
fine well of walcri prlOcd nl $35
per acre, ImlfcashiRUbc iS.

CrashFatalTo

ThreeSoldiers
. STEPHEN VlLLE, OCt. 14 (P)

Three soldiers stationed at Camp
Bowie,' Browriwood, were burned
to death and another vas in a
critical condition in the Stephen-vlll- o

hospital after a head-on- - col-

lision betweenan automobile and.
pickup truck three miles cast Of

One "of tho soldiers,. Henry F.
Mailer of Hartford, Coiln., remain-
ed in a critical condition nt the
hospital with burns covering most
of his body. Seriously injured by
the impact was T. E. Moore, 45, of
Gouldbusk, driver of the truck.
JThe three soldiers burned to

deathHad nofhecnTdentlflc"d"al',a-loca- l

funeral home. George

Vllle chapter of tho Red Cross,
Who Was assisting with tile
identification work, said tho bod-
ies were burned beyond recogni-
tion.

Witnesses said the scd&h in
which' the soldiersWere Tiding ex-

ploded after tho collision. A large
gasoline container Was in the car.

FRONTIER REOPENED
LONDON, Oct. 14 UP) The

GerriiAn'-cottlroll- ed Parisradio
said today that the itaii&hswiss
frontier, which Was closed, follow
ing Benito Mussolini's foil and the
subsequent Italian capitulation)
Has noW been '

VHG-f- ie tmtttlT tCKIB-J- t

iviifei:125l

" " " ' " .... ..

i.. ti i.J ili m

Oct. 14

fdrmdr strong
IV AllVO today ddinlle the Mrio.
gllot of
war against ahd most

to
have Ah of Walt-an- d

JCC.
Tho Daily Mall it up

thus:
wilt count k x x. The

terms lb Italy can only
bo In the light of the

which she gives us. To
put it Way Italy will 'o

for iter but she
may obtain for good

No official has been
so far from, the

exiled Of

Greece, Ahd
four chief victims but men

ol thoso have empha
sized that they Altd their com

will not forget easily,
"We aro hot yet ready

to fight to with
them as Oitc
Greek.

A high said he Wcl--

the war" but added that "if it
means a move any new
Italian regime Will be glVcn

at thd expense Of the
for

Its Hf?, we will bo j
The of

of tho Italian socialist
party in London was

dogiio "an impost- -

M i r r o r s
and

A line of

&

120 Main gt. o. L. Nabors

tfs SVB BOW
ABU MVB

st' .1

j

XEASSIFIEDS
u.immmaumtk

Alliis Appear Dettrminid To Mak
Italy Pay For Former Misdeeds

LONDON, UtWltaly's
misdeeds remained

"geftrmcnrceclaralton"
aermahy

unofficial quarters appeared
Adopted Attitude

summed

"Actions
defeated

adjusted as-

sistance
another

punished misdeeds,
remission

conduct."
comment

forthcoming
governments France,
VUgoslaVlrt Albania-Ita- ly's

nationalities,

patriots
certollliy
shoulder shoulder

Allies," declared

Yugoslav
cofflrd""Anythlnrthatwll-Bherto- n

Whereby
con-

cessions
Yugoslav liatloii, baitllllgnow:

disappointed,"
provisional Committee

directors
frankly

government

Linoleum
Wallpaper

complete

Paint
BIGSPRlN-G-

PAINT PAPER
COMPANY

DICXIE WW?
SpliNG itiEtfiMACMNB

GUNS"- -

Hon" and asked that President
Roosevelt'spledge that Hid hat
ans Would be allowed to cllbOlo

Ltheir owtL g0vcriimeflL.afteruuie.
war be put into effect lmmed ate
ly, -

Classic Bowling Loop
Has Full Slat. For
SecondLap Of Race

With a full slato bt teams on
hand, the Men's Classic Bowling
league plunges into the second
round of competition this evening
on the West TcxAs Bowling Cen-
ter alleys.

Texas Electric Service And Post
Ordnance (from the Big . Spring
Bombardier School! Will ho com
noting for tho first timo with the
bunch, for they got a lato start,
playing Tuesday evening, TES
came Qp with a 3-- 6 victory, turn
ing .Ordnance back by A count of
1,016 to 1,600..

The schedule for this evening
is a s follows: HeadquartersVeil-su- s

Ordnance,Park Inn (enlisted
men) Versus Texas Electric Ser-
vice, arrFEester-veMu- r Safo
Way, and Leo Hanson versus
Quartermaster.
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CASH :
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An Bombed Japan" club has

formed crews
U.S. Air
Alaska who have

Silver

that

bombing Japan's

Lobby Hotel
Super Club For

Military Men And
Guests

C

ONLY

rto fiavc fun .7.
m

ba--i

griot laugh

Sat Nlte Prevuo
11:45

Sun.

IN THE
ROCKIES"

TECHNICOLOR
HETT GKABLE
JOHN

CARMEN MIRANDA
AKKY JAMES

MUSIC MAKERS
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PageTwelva Big 85priny Big Spring, Texas,
.
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Bombed Japan'
Club

'WASHINGTON, 14 UP)

"I
by air of the

Army Eleventh Forcesin
participated in

missions to

v
Crawford

A

Their

Open P. M.
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amy transport

on id iKrif,
fstiFol million

through

EmMnnnHEi

amushlru andShlmishu islands In
the Kurlles group.

diet greatly Increasing member-
ships.

Membershipcardsare madeand
issuedon the spot in a revetment
somewherein the Aleutians.

Texansamong the charter mem-

bers include:
Keopp, Harry J first lieuten-

ant, navigator, El Paso.
Smith, Leon A., first lieutenant,

pilot, 2103Twentieth St., Lubbock.
Germany,Jewell R., Jr., techni-

cal sergeant, Athens,
Graham,W., technical sergeant,

Alice.
Dawson, Thomas V staff ser-

geant, radio operator, Gatesville.
Carter, D. L., sergeant,gunner,

.Bonhanu
Payne,JesseF., corporal,Bangs;

County's Fund

Balance Totals

Over $80,000
County commissioners met

Monday to hear the monthly re
port of Claud Wolf, auditor, for
status of county funds from Sep-
tember 1st to October 0th and
subsequently approvedthe report.

Total cash and securities as of
October Oth were $80,628.01. Act-
ual status of fund accounts and
securities showed a balance of
$2,880 In the jury fund; $20,736.88
in the road andbridgo fund; $3,--
405.24 in the general fund: $3,-0-49

17 in the salary fund; $376.32
In the permanent Improvement
fund; $2,054.51 In the road refund
bond fund; $1,089.67 in the spec-
ial road bond fund; $782.78 In
the jail fund; and $844.74 in the
viaduct warant fund. A total of
these funds amounted to $37,-028.- 61

which with securities of
$43,600 gives the total balance of
$80,028Gl.

Distribution of expenditures
for September show a total of
$10,441 09 spent In the road and
bridge fund with major Hems in-

cluding $1,038.50 for oil property
valuator; $1,14708 spent for ma-
terial and supplies; $1,62536 go-

ing for parts and tires: and $1,-3-

55 for new equipment.
Expenditures In the general

fund amountedto $3.68032 while
in the officerssalarv fund the ex-

penditures amounted to $3,314.39.
The permanent improvement
fund showed a total distribution
of $459.40 while the interest and
sinking funds amounted to $5
427 61 with $5,000 of this amount
Invested in war bonds.

Jury fund expenditures were
$772 65 Total checks Issued dur-
ing Septemberamounted to $24,
004.40
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0:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
G.OO

0:13
6:30
0:45
7:00
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0.00
0:15
0:30
0:35

7:00
7:15
7:20
7;30
7:45
0:00
8:15
0:30
0:00
0:15
0:40
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10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

MPlMrflfllflmfmTItfnHrtnmM1lrtlllHllMl1

ThursdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
(Phtlllp Kcync-Gordo-n.

'News.
News From Everywhere.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Voice of the Army,
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Musical Interlude.
Treasury Star Parade.
Business and Professional
Women's Program.
News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Maurice Spitalney's Orch.

Club."
Raymond Clapper.
Dale Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning-Musica- l

Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble,
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon '

Ian ane.

Radio Bible Class.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe and Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.

TexasRanges

HelpedSome

By Moisture
AUSTIN, Oct. 14 UP Range

conditions were improved over a

rains, andfavorable farm har-

vesting weather prevailed over
much of Texas during the week
ending Oct. 10, the United States
department pf agriculture

The northwest livestockdistricts
were the only sectionswhich still
suffered from drouth conditions.

Fair progress was made in har-

vesting cotton, rice, peanut,
sorghums and corn. Scattered
showers interrupted cotton and
sorghumharvestin the high plains
and low rolling plains, but the
area as awhole was still below
normal in subsoil and surface
jmIsture,J5ome,parlspfthearea
had received sufficient moisture
to germinate wheat, but in many
counties considerableacreage re-

mained to be seededand general
rains were badly needed through-
out the northwest area for germi-
nation and to maintain growth. .

Rangefeedswere Improved in a
large part of Texas. Conditions
should show further improvement
during Octoberunlessearly frosts
interfere. Some counties in the
northwest districts received mois-
ture which helped grass and per-
mitted wheat seeding, but the
area was generally deficient with
many counties receiving no effec-
tive precipitation.

Even though the drouth has
been relieved through a large
part of the state, rains were too
lateforsome feedcrops"andihort-age-s

of feed and proteins are re-
ported from a number of present
and former drouth counties.

The condition of cattle for the
state as a whole Improved slight
ly duringSeptcmber, but was con-
siderably below October X last
year, and 3 points below the 20
year averagefor the date.

Condition of sheepwas reported
at 2 points higher than a month
earlier, Jmt considerably below
October 1 last year, and below the
20 yearaveragefor the date. Most
of the sheep country received
good rains in September,especial
ly the lastweek of the month, and
condition of the stock should Im-

prove with better range feed,
barring early frosts.

Are you PEPLESS

from
CONSTIPATION?
If you just about drag through

your dally duties, with your sys-

tem so sluggish with pent-u- p

colonic poisons,don't wait anoth-
er day. PBU-LA- X the tasty
laxative may be Just what you
need. Get a bottle now, and the
chancesare you can throw off this
yoke of distress, to the extent
caused by constipation, and feel
fine and fit again. Cleanout your
system with PHU-LA- X and feel
the difference. At good druggists.
(Caution; Take this or any laxa-tlv- e

only as directed), (adv.)

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used RidUter
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
8M E. 3rd Fbose1210

Ksyl&tor Servk

fll:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 -1- 0-2- Ranch. -
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dnnco Varieties.
1:00 Ccdrle Forter.
1:1.5 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Mutual Gocj Calling.
1:45 The Way Against Disease.
2:00 Morton Downey
2:J5 Palmer llouso Orrh.
2:30 Mnxinc Kcllh.
2:45 The Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 vThe Johnson Family.

-6- ;30-For- Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 George Duffy's Orch.
7:30 TouchdownTips.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Big Spring vs. Lamcsa

Football Game.
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FLIERS OF TWO WARS Lt. William Crawford, Jr.,
2G (right), of NUcs, O., with 11 decorations for combat missions
In this war, meets Col. Bcrndt Balchen, veteranof World War I.4

Military Authorities
Find Conditions Hero
To Be Satisfactory

Concerned oyer reports from
San Angclo that commandersoT
two army poststhere hadIssued a
warning that the city could be
cleanedup or declared off limits,
city authorities checked with local
army officials Tuesdayand were
assuredthat local conditions were
In the main satisfactory.

For one thing, the incidence
ra(e for venereal diseases-- here
was 8.6 for September,city offi-

cials were told. That was abouta
tenth of the rate at SanAngclo.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
pointed out that it had been the
policy of city health and police de-

partments to work closely with ar-

my officers here and that the pol-

icy would be continued.Every ef-

fort will be made to follow up on
all contacts reported In venereal
cases, he said.

Public Records
Marriage License

Nathan Deltz, Enola, Ncbr,, and
Gcraldtnc Means, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

W. E. MsGaugh andwife, Bculah
to Murray and Blanche Small'
Wood, $850, all of lots 5 and 0 in
Block 7, Lakcvlcw addition to Big
Spring.

II. B. Reagan and wife, Hazel, to
Joe F. Wood, $850, all of lot 10 In
block 31 in College Heights addi
tion fo mrspTTng;
Building Permits

V. M. Vela to add small room
and porch at 027 NW 4th street,
cost $150.

W. A. Myrlck to build shed
room at 1501 W. 1st street, cost
$25.

Sandy Hutchson to add two
rooms at 300 Orkney street, cost
$300.

TFfaT PETROLEUM JEUYTIIISWAY
PmsMoroUn txtmtn thumb

nrl fin. Knrftil ftMmltf inim Lone bbtrt proya Moroiine't
hljh quality. For ditptr ruh
lad chAiisg. 0, tnpla tiu, 100.

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Novcr Close"

G. O. DUN11AM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

iVVi

$2

WEAR
JACOOS

War

Wood a(Tivlsf by II. McConnIck oil ptiatbs by JubhChipta

mlfe
Lucky Strike

Means Fine Tobacco

if
New Hats

DOBBS.
THORNTON

In Dress and
'Sport types- -

$5 to $10.93

y?jii.i

.

'

1

Large assortmentof
novelty Beaniea .

to $7.95

fft . Vhe

HAsnto
WOMEN'S

MAX S.

3uy Bonds Tool
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